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STJMMARY

The pathology of abortion has rcceived scant

attention durlng centurics of nedlcal progress. A

review of the llterature is presented in support of this
stetenent, with critlcal conmentg wherc appllcable.

The review co¡unonccs with a publication in the fourth
docade of the 19th century and concludes wlth a publica-

tion in 1968. It fs arranged in three sections, nemely,

before 1900, from 1901 to 1958, and from 1959 to 1968,

wlth a sunnary at the end of each soctLon.

A total of 695 consecutive speclmens of abortlon,

íncluding 18 of ectopic pregnancy, havc been exanfned

during thc two year period fron Aprtl, 19ó5 to March, L967,

The pathological changes 1n abortíon specinens are presented

in a syatenatlc manner. They are consldered under fivc
headings: the foetus, the cord, the placenta and its
menbrenes, the decfdua and the endometriu[. Each abnorm-

ality is described with a notc ebout lts significance and

is illustrated where posslbl.e.

Â classlflcatlon of abortlon specinens ls proposed

on the basis of the pathologlcal changes, suppLenented by

clinical info¡mation. The changes responsible for
abortion are speclfied under each group in the followlng

cLess ificatlon:
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1. Ectoplc pregnencies.

UTERINB ABORTIONS:

Z, Induced abortLons.

3. Inedequate specimens (usually curettage).

4, Scptlc abortlons.

5. Spontenoous abortions:

5.1. Defectlvo ove and trophoblast.

5.Z. PLacental pathology.

5.5. Cord pathology.

5.4. Foetel pathology.

5.5. Chorionlc vascular disease.

5.6. Atypicat endometrium.

5.7. Uterine conditfons.

5.8. Idiopathic abort j"ons.

The pathologlcal changes tn dtfferent parts of tho

specínens have beon analysed in each grouP and are present-

ed in tabular forur, demonstratlng that each speclnen must

carry one flnal dlagnostic labe1 despite a variety of

abnormalfties which night be present.

In the Light of the relevant findings of other

authors, the varíous groups in the above classificatlon
are discussod in detall, The data of the present serles

are reclasslfied, for comparlson, followlng the critorla
enploycd by two previous authors. It is thereby cl.eineð

that the present classification is the most acceptable so

far.
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It is polnted out th¡t pathologlcal exanin¡tlon

of eII available neterial is necEssar)¡ for the confirma-

tion of E cllnfcell.y presuurcd abortion. Sone spccinens

revoalod appearancer lnconslstent wlth abortlon; there

wero 37 such specinens in thc preeent study.

The clinical inpllcations of thc prcsent

classification are consldored in conparison with the

findings of prevÍous euthors and thc reatont for disagree-

nent are outll.ned. Approxinately 44 per ccnt of t,hG

spontaneoua abortions in the prerent scrles could not

havo bcon saved by any therepcutlc meesures.

A conparison of the lncldence of the varlous

pathologlcal causes of abortion in wo¡non undcr 27 yeats of

age wlth that in womcn eged 27 yeats and over rcvealed

that naternal age did not influoncc thc pathological

causc of abortion.

The conclusions set out et the cnd of the thesis

indlcete ths contrlbutlon this study nakcs to nedical

knowlcdge.
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CHAPTËR I

INTRODUCTION

r.1. Scope

Abortion has nany facets, and therefore varied

inplícatío¡¡s. To the Lay person, abortion signifíes

the loss of a foetus induced by artificial neans. To

the social worker, aborti.on represents, in some c85est

a reaction on the part of the nother to the stress and

strain of a dourestic and social envlronment. To the

Lawyer, abortion is a ¡nedical problen with logel. con-

s@quences in a few instancos. To ttre denographer,

abortion at a high rate ís a blessing ln dlsguise in an

ovorpopuLated society and an unfortunate event ln an

rrnderpopulated socicty, To tho doctor, abortlon is a

connon rnedical problen with grave consequonses if
attended by conplicatLons.

The pathol.oglcal facet of ebortion is conspicuous

by its absence tn the above list. Although the problen

of abortion hes boen recognised since the tíne of

Hlppocrates, attentlon was focussed nainly on tho ethical

aspects, the rnedlcal lndfcations for terninating a

pregnancy and the therepeutic measures to ptevent or

treat conpllcations. Attenpts to investlgat,e the path-
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ology of abortion haùe been few in nunber and línited
in extent. For these roesons the pathology of

ebortion, so far, is i11-undorstood.

To the wonan who aborts, it is a sad event

in the rnaJority of cases. AdnittedLy, only a snall

proportion of women renein childless due to repeated

abortions, but every aborting woman suffers hardship

and dlgtTess. Some of these women becone infected and

meny carry the aftor-effects of abortlon. It ls

generaLly accepted that the loss of a potential populatlon

through abortion ls high in any society.

Investigations into the preventlve and curative

aspects of any disease can be facilitated if the Path-

ology of the disease is welL known. A study of the

pathology of abortlon theroforc was undertaken ln the

Dcpartnent of Obstetrlcs and Gynaecology of the University

of Adelaide. Through this study, lt ls hoped to Propose

a neyr classification of abortlon speclnons, based on the

pethology, End to bring forth some interosting pathoLogical

features and cllnical aspects of abortion.
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r.2. Definftion and Explanations

I.z.L. Abortion: For the purposo of this thesis,

abortion is defined as the expulsion of tissue conslsting

of products of conception, fron its slte of inplantation,
before 28 weeks gestation. The specinens of abortion

arc discussed undor two broad groups ! ectopic pregnancies,

and uterine abortions, the latter belng subdivided into
several" categoríos,

L.2.2. Ml.ssed abortlon: The term tmissod abortlont

is use<l sparingly, and denotes what has so long beon

clinically accepted as a specinren of abortion, where t,he

foetus is expelled in a nacerated condttion several weeks

after lts death.

1.2.3. Gestatlonal age: The term rgestational age'

represents the tiner to the nearest week, that elapses

from the day of the last nenstrual period, or the presumed

nonout of fertilization in horrnonally induced pregnançies,

to the day when abortlon occurs.

I.2,4, Specimens of nuLtlple pregnancy: There wore

10 specimens of abortion in the presont serios where

twln foetuses vtere recovered, In each, the tl{o foetuses

and other parts of the specimen demonstrated sinilar
pathologicel changes, henee the causc of abottion was

appltcable equally to both footuses, For this rcason,
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the specinens with twln foetuscs are consldered as one

specinen ln the present serl.es; consequently, the

nunber of foetuses reportod here is 10 less than that

actually exani¡red. The essence of t,hls study hes not

been affeeted, since every spccinen was exenlned and

treated as a who1e.

I.2.5. Tables; The tables refetred to in thls text

are sub¡¡itted in a separate book, with the iLlustratiotrs,

to feci.lltate referense. The nany assortions and

observatlons contalned ln the text are supportod by these

tables. Any attempt to reduce the nunber of tables

would obvlate one of the nain purposes of this thesis,

which is to demonstrate that every abortlon speclnen

nust bear a final diagnostic label indicating the probable

cause of ebortion.

I.2,6. fllustrations: Photographs and photonicrographs

of abortion speclnens present a ptoblen, Specinens

frequently are so degenerate that tissues do not stain

sharply enough to provide the contrast required for good

photonicrographs. It is hoped that the photographs

and. photonicrographs chosen iLlustrate tlre text adequately.

I,2.7. This ls a ptospective study: Thls study was

co¡nmenced in April, 1965, and includes all csnsecutive

spocinens. No attenpt was made to ctassify the specimens

until the concluslon of tho study.
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r.5. Is it, or is 1t not, âû abortion?

OccasionaLly a specinen of curettlngs from a

cLinically suspected case of abortion ls nicroscoplcally

seen to consist only of endometrial fragrnents wlthout

eny evidonco of pregnency changcs. The endo¡netrial

fragment$ may exhibit a varietln of appeerances which

wiLl be described in Chapter VL2. These eppearances

represent what ís generally regarded as a dogree of

hormonal inrbalance, which frequently results ln irregular
bleeding and uray be confused wlth an abortl.on.

By deflnltion, such specirnens cannot bo incLuded

amongst the abortlons. It is ossential that every

clinlcaLly presumEd abortion be conflrmed pat,hologlcally

and, for thls reason, this group of specinens wlll be

discussed separately in Chapter VI.2.
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CHAPTER II

REVIE}'¡ OF IITERATURE

In the past, tho pathol.ogy of abortion has been

studfed nainly out of curiosity, to try and identlfy and

unðerstand the varlous gross anatomical dcfects found so

frequently in the foetus and occasionally in the placenta.

In the English medlcal litersture few attenpts have been

nade to" anal)rse t_he pathology of abortlon. Recent

authors have followed the guldeLines of classification
laid down by authors of earlfer times, when microscoplcaL

findings were not givon due consideration.

The lfterature has been revlewod Ln three

sectíons: (1) Before 19001, (Z) Fron 1901 to 1958; and

(3) Fron 1959 to 1968. The first section ends in 1900,

since the publications of the 19th century hlere nalnl.y

conJeeûural and seldom based on pathologicaL findings.

Fron 1901 to 1958 a uraJorlty of the reviewed studies

lncluded descriptions of pathologlcal changes in abortfon

speclrnens, but lt was not until about 1959 that e nelt

cra opened with the introduction of cytogenetic technlques

ln the scatch for the aetiology of abortfon.
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II.1. Befone L900

Oven I00 yeane åBo¡ GnanvLLle (1833) publlshed

an inteneetf.ng tneatfse entitled' rGnaphlc llLustna-

tione of Abontion and the Dieeases of MenetnuatLonf,

In the fLnet pant of the book, sevenal abontíon specimene

srene illuetnated and descnLbed. the authon attempted to

ehow that the foetue, fnom íts conceptlonn Poaseased an

Ínhenent fonce of Iífs lndependent of the mothenr and

that this fonce wae dietínct from ite potentLal fon gnowth

which was dependent on the mothen. He deecnlÞed a coat

or capsule which developed fnom the ovr¡m and eUn¡rounded

the placenta, and funthen emphaeized that thía capeule

wae not the deeidua. He caLled the capeule the contex

of the ovr¡m and euggested that the peneLEtance of the

contex fon a period J.ongen tha¡r usual nesulted Ín abortlon.

In Euch cases the contex became thiokenedr oPaque and

fJ.eehy. He aLeo auggeeted intna-utenine infl'ammatLon,

diseaEe of the plaaentan membnanous inflamnation, amnl-on-

chonionitia and Ínundatíon of blood into the cavitfes

of the ovu¡tr åg othen cauaes of abontion.

Baelng his obeenvatfone on a etudy of 100 womcnt

Bannee (1852) concLuded that when Pnegnanoy oceunned

duning J.actat:lon, and lactatfon wae eontinued, abontion

r{ae very apt to folLow. The causeo of euch abontl'ont
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he suggeeted, Iátcre ovanian innLtatlon, mamm¿rry f¡rnLtatfont

anaemia of the mother and super-induced dfeease of the

ovum. The latten he deecnlbed ae fatty degenenation of

the chonlonic víllL.
fnce (f856) descnibed the pathological changes

in thnee speclmens of abontíon and emphaeized the

inpontance of the etudy of monbid changes Ln the foetaL

gtnuctu¡reg. Sto¡.en (1863) poJ.nted out that a dístínction

shoulcl be made between the pnoxLmate and the pnedieposíng

causea of abortl.on. He suggested that the causes of

abontLon could be meehanicaL vioLence, a genenal vinus in

the matennal on foetal eyetem, dLeeaee of utenine wa1ls

on of placentar o¡r the accl.dental extnavaEatLon of blood

Þetween them. However he díd not pneeent a study of

abontion epeclmene to eubstantLate hle oplnion.

Hewi.tt (18ô0) discuEeed the natune end mode of

onlgln of hydatldffonn ¡noLe. Af,ter descnibing one

epeclmen of mole in detaLl, he calne to the conclueíon that

the ehangea whieh pnoduced the hydatLdiforn moLe vüene

secondaly to and a cons€quencê of the death of the embnyo.

He etneeeed that hig op:lnJ.on waa oontnany to the then

cunnent belfEf that hydatidlform mole was the cauee of

foetal death. He aleo euggeeted that the differenec

bctween the oyet-Like bodlce ln hfE epecimen and tha eo-

called hydetide expelled fnom the utenuE at a laten

peniod of pnegnancy was merely one of degnee. As to the
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mode of onJ.gJ.n, he felt that onJ-y eanly death of the

foetus could pnoduce euch a change; aften the chonfonLo

vllll attained a centaln degnee of deveLopment¡ they

T¡tene no Longen capabJ.e of undengol.ng the hydatldlforn

degenenation, I'The peniod witnin which the hydatidifor¡n

degenenatíon may occun, does not pnobably extend beyond

the niddle on end of the thlnd month at fartheat; and if
the foetus peníehes subsequently to thls tímer the

hydatidifonm degenenatl.on wÍ11- not be met with, " He

thenefone believed that hydatidlfonm change nepneeented

degenenation of stnuctunes of the villi whieh btere

annested ln developurent simultaneouely with the death of

the embnyo, ilewitt (1860) adrnLtted the difficulty in

aacentaining the cåuee of embnyonal death Ln specÍmene

of hydatidiform moJ-e. The mole dLscuesed by hím was

aÞonted by a suckling mothen. I{e fel.t that in hie caee'

and penlraps in many othens ¡ the contractlons of the

utenus due to lactatLon or othen reasons intenfened with

the nutnition of the embnyo nesulting in its death.

He believed that hydatidífornt mole could not be fonmed

of netaLned placenta in which the blood vesseLs l^Iere

developed, with the following two exceptJ.one. The flnstr
a qase of doubl.o conceptíon whene one sac developed Lnto

hydattdfform rnoLe aften the eanly death of the embryor and

the othen, when a pant of the sac showed hydatidifonm

degenenation of the vllli due to onganf.c eepanation fnom
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thc foetus at an eanly peniodr the placenta ProPer with the

foetus having developed non¡naLly to tenm. To substantiate

his opínions, Hewitt (1861) published another case of

hydatidÍfonm degenenation of the ovum in the following l/eari

Duncan (1892) p:roposed that the causes of

abontion ehould. be gnouped under two broad Ïreadings:

(I) Pathologíoa1 and (2) Accidental. The pathologfcal

cauees were funthen subdivíded into ¡refLex, systemic

and Local. The ¡'eflex c¿ruses includect such conditf one

as lactatJ-on, gastnic lnnitation, tootir¿lche and operatÍong.

The systemic cauees included scanlet fevenr typhoJ.d fevent

emaLl-po:i, choLer-a and syphílf s . The losal causes

incLuded utenLne flexions, fJ.bnoids, endometnítis,

Lacenationa of cer:vÍx, and dieease of the ovum a¡rd lts

membranes. The acaidental causes grouP $¡48 funther sub-

divided into two: physÍcal, compnieÍng blows, falls and

excessive eoitus, and psychícal, consietíng of fnightt

anxiety, fean and anger. The pathologlcat findings in

abontíon epecimens of Varfoue gnouPs vlere not presentedt

ae the classfficatíon was main)-y based on clinical

ohsenvations of the abonting vromen.

t The Pathology of Unintentional ¡\i¡ontion I was

the titte of a paper by Sandbeng (1897) 
' published just

befone the close of ttre last century. The authon did not

defíne what he meant by uníntentíonal abontion, but Ít would
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appean that the entLty compnlead alL abontLone which

wene not fnduaed i.ntentionally. The pathologl.cal cauees

of abontion wene dLvl,ded into thnee groups: (1) ín the

ovumi Q) ln the mothen; and (3) in the father. Tho

pathologfoal Leeione in the ovum could be l.n the foetue n

Ln the umbillcal cond on fn the foetal membna¡teg. The

causea of foetal montalLty wene gLven as syphlLJ.sr tyPhoLd

feven, cholena, tubencul,osis r yelLow fevenr and lead

pofsoningo among othene. the leEions of umbttLcal eond

were stenoelE of the vessela, peníphLcbltler athenoma and

thnomboeis of antenies, and coLlJ.ng of the oond anound

the foetue. The lesions of the foetal membnanea vtero

deEcnibed at some length. Theee vte¡re hydnamnlono cyetl.e

degenenatÍon of the vlLlS. rplaeenta pnaevJ.a, anonaLLee of

the p)-acental El-ze, oedema of the placentan oellulan

hypentrophy of the viL1i, fibnoua and fatty degenenati'on

of the plaeentao placental eyphilia and pJ.acental haemonn-

hagee. The dieeasee of the mothen we!1e described unden

two headLnge¡ J.ooal and gane¡?al. Local dfaeaseE included

dLsEases of the decf.dua o eatarnhal and cyatl.c endometnf.tís t

atnophy of the decidua, chnonlc metnftLe r natno-

dLepJ,aaements, pnolapeue uteni, Iacanatione of cenvix utenL

and utenine ffbnoide, The genenal dLseasee Lncluded

Lntoxicatíons wlth lead, meneury, and einLlan subgtanccgt

eyphllLo, fntenmLttent fcve¡lr narvoua diEcaEes, unfnary
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system dlseaEee, dLseasea of digestive ongans and

cinculatory eyetem, vanices of ]owen extnemitíes, and

genenal physiological and hygienLc causee. The causee

due to the father rÁrene given as excessive coitíon,
ttAlcoholiemusrt, rfSatunni,smusrr, syphilis ancl ttscnofulat'.

Sandbeng (1897) consídened that abontíon was a symptom a¡rd

accondÍngly he lieted the dlseases which caused tÌ¡ls
symptom. The nelative fnequency of the diffenent
díseaeeg caueing abontion was not studied by the authon.

There were no illuetnations to chanaotenize and eompane

the pathologlcal findings in the abortion epecimens in
dfffenent diseaees. The authon mostly neviewecl the

litenatune and dld not pnovJ.de any faete on fl-gunes.

Dunfng the lgth centuny ther.e lrere eevenal cðse

neponts on Bome lntenestfng aspects of abontlon (Routh,

186L ¡ Newman, 18 61; I'A Helper of l{aturert , 1879 ;

Garnett, 1880). I-Ioweveno thene brene very few neponte deal-

f.ng with the pathological findings in a senies of caees,

and none on classlfication of abontíon spoolmene. Many

authons deaLt mainly wLth the clinícal aepects and pnoblems

Ln tneatment of al¡olrtf on o and some auggested eevenal

different causea of abontion, lncluding utenine dísplace-

ments , Iaeenation of cenvix uten:I, eyphÍlie, healrt dleease,

endometnítis, anrl temponany stenlllty (SJ.avJansky r I873 I

BaLLs-Headley r 1884 ¡ ,JakLne , 1884 i Skene, 188t+ ¡ Browning,
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1885; Brady, I892; MetLlah¡ I89t+¡ Gondonr 1897).

Rlcel (19t+5)r 1n a revigvt of tha gynaeeological

Iitenatune of, the lgth centuny, Etated that the ollnical
entJ.ty of mieeed a.bontlon I^IaB a gneat puzzle at that time'

Hle llat of the theoriee of vanloue authonc on thle entlty
lneluded lnflannatLon, the cancen theony, and neduced

lnnltabitlty of utenlne rnusculatunE due to f,fbnofde.

Rfccl (1945) noted many nefercnceE to varioug clfnícat
acpccts of abontlon, partf.cul.arly with negand to hydatídíform

nole and theoniee of, lte onlgin, but thene was handly any

nefenence up to 1900 to a study of the pathology of

aborrtíon.

SLÌ{MARY t Although monbid anatomy was an esta'blfshoÖ

diecipline du¡ring the Lgth century, the eubJect of pathology

of abo¡rtíon did not neceLve any senious attentj.on from the

pathologíets. A few eaae neponte illuetnated the

cunl.osity which exLated at the ti.rne with negand to diffenent

facets of thls subJect. Howeven, syetematíc atudy of

abortLon specímens wae not eannl,ed out by any of the

authore olted. The papera that deal-t wlth cquaêa of

abort{on lüê¡?e generally BpecuLatLve and someti¡nes even

phf.Ioeoph:[caI.
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rI.2. 1901 - 1.958

In I902 Ballantyne publlehed the finet volurne

of his book rManuaL of Antenatal Pathology and Hyglenerr

ln which he suggeeted that auto-intoxicatLon and asphyxia

srene the two moet fmpontant causes of foetal death. Ag

negande the del,ayed expuleLon of the pnoduote of conceptlon

in cagee of intna-utanl.ne foetaL death¡ the authon felt
that the utenue !'ras mor€ llke1y to cmpty on centaLn dates

Ln pnegnanoy oorresponding to the menetnual pcniode

which would have occunned if the pnegnanoy had not eupen-

vened. Apant fnom these comnente in nelation to abontlon,

thc book waE devoted to a genenal dl"ecuselon about ante-

natal pathology¡ and to the anatomy and phyaiology of the

foEtus and lts dl.seaeca.

In thc seoond volume of hie book, pubJ,Lehed Ln

1904, Ballantyne lal,d gneat enphaef.a on the grose and

mLcnoecopfcal exaninatlon of aLl abontion saca Lneludf.ng

thc placcnta and thE foetus. However, his i.ntenest was

maLnly oentned anound canefuL deeonfptLonE of monEtnoug

embryos fnom abontion Baca ln onden to undengtand hr¡¡nan

tenatogençel.s. The authon deecnibed aorne anomalies of
thc pJ.acentE and the r¡mbLlical cord, deflnf.ng thein

clinfcal management, and auggeated theLn poael.ble nelatLon-
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ship to foetal monstnoeitiee. Reganding ohanges in
the amnLono he wae in favoun of amnLonLc bands and

othen dl.EeaeeE caueÍng foetal monatnositfes and anputa-

tione.

Ponten (1901) eupponted the theony of l"nfectl.on

as an aetlologlcal facton Ln abontlon, þut dld not pnoduce

any convincing evidenoe, Aften nefenning to a peneonal-J.y

publf.ehed caae, hê bnlefJ.y nev:lewed Eome 15 nefenencee

fnom the lLtenatune and quoted 12 pnlvate communicatlone.

the authon concluded that acute LnfeotLons of the

genltalf.a fnequently caused abontl-on n and that hebLtuat

abontion wae usual,Iy the neeult of chnonLc lnfection.
thase eonstLtuted two of the flve concluaions in hie

PAP€ra

One peneon whose name fnequently appeaned Ln

paperîo on abontLon and foetal abnonnallty was MaII.

In many papenB publiehed between 1908 a¡rd 1921, he

attempted to elaaeify the pathologieal ova, ae he called

them, and aLao dLecuseed the cauoes of Euch ova. fn a

paper entltled I'A study of the oauaee undenlyfng the onlgf.n

of hunan monatererrf MaII (1908) eet out to show the

identlty of emall monatens wlth pathologLcal embnyos n

many of which,he olafuned, wouLd have developed Lnto

neal monetnoeitiea had they not been abonted. He

euggeeted that aLl theae changee wen6 due to extennal
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influences on normal ova, the neeult of faulty
lmplantation fn hl¡ own terme. Howeven, he baEed híe

vLews on asaumptfone alone¡ êË folLows: ttSo, if
the pathologlcal ova I havE etudj.ed are all due to e

d:leeaeed eho¡rion, which ln tunn Le dependent upon

endometnitls, then we Ehould fÍnd embnyoe tendÍng towands

cJ.ub-foot, anencephaly, ínLencapha1y, spina biffda and

cyclopÍa, which in f,act proves to be the oaae.rr MalI

di.d not pnoduoe evidence to substantÍate thfs theony.

Funthen, he díd not take Ínto accor¡¡¡t the poet-montem

changee ín the foetus and the subsequent changee in the

placenta. MaIl (1908) aleo deecnfbed tretnf.ngy maEB of
flbnÍn or ¡nucue more or LeBB nLch Ln leukocyteer between

the villl Ln epecf.mena of pathol.ogJ.oal ova. Fnom the

accompanylng l.lluetnatíons, it Ls clean that thc changee

he descnlbed rârere due to lnfLanrnatlon and elgnlfted eepeis

whfch eould have eet Ln befone on aften the foetus r,ùaa

expelJ-ed. In conclusion the authon euggeated that rrthe

changee in these enbryoa shor,r in a most nadical way the

neactions of the vanioua tieeues when the efnculation

fs gnadualJ.y atopped".

In the Eërme yean, Taueeig (L908) attempted to
claaslfy the cauoes of abontLon on a phyafologleal bael-s.

He euggested two gnoups: (1) Pnedieposf,ng Cauees! and

(2) Excitlng Cauaee, The pnedf.epoef.ng causes Lncluded
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íncneaeed eeneitívity to nEnve inr.f.tatl.on, gneaten

tendency to placentaL thnombosís, and Lesaened

neeietance to expureion.. The excfting causes¡ eompnleed

a long liEt unden the main headlngs: (L) Mechanícal

Innitatíon¡ (2, Thennio fnnitation; (g) ToxLc ínnitatfon;
(4) Nenve ÍnnitatJ.on; and (S) Death of the foetue.
TauaeLg conEidened that abontion was a eJ.lght vaniatLon

of the phyeiological action of the utenue, and that the
pnedLepoaf.ng cåuEes r¡¡ere lmpontant in that the degnee of
mecha¡¡ícal or othen innítation nequined to pnoduce abontion

vanied fnom one LndLvidual to anothen. rt íe fntenestíng
to note hene that he díd not euggest at thie point that
the i.ndlv:lduar vaniatf.on of responae to rnechanical or
othen tnauma neflected the degnee of pathorogical natune

of the ovun. Penhaps the most slgnificant attnl.bute of
thle çlaeeificatíon wae that it coneidened all the

posal,bl.e cåuges and gnouped them in a certain syetematic

faahl,on. Yet ít was not upheld on foLLowed by the raten
authons. The reaeon was pnoba.bly that it waE too

conpneheneÍve and wae uneupported by pathorogical findinge
Ln abontLon epeci.¡nens.

Lindeay (1912) suggeated that the cause of
dwanf embryos in hle eix speci¡rene of abontíon waE mar.-

nutnitfon due to abnonmality of the matennal bLood.

Hf.s papcr was well. illuatnated by photomJ.onognaphe of
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undiffenentLated on of poonly dlffenentlated tl-ssues

fonnLng the dwanf embnyoe. He pnopoged that abontionE

Ì^ríth dwanf embnyoe and abontíon saes Ln which no enbnyo

waE found !{ere of the IBEne ondcn of thLnget. Although

dealfng wíth a smaLl numben, he deeoribed the epecimene

Ln ueeful detall and polnted out the tack of knowledge

wlth negand to an aetiological- claesLfícation of abontion

specimens.

The alaeelficatlon of aÞontlon epecl-mens whLch

neceived wLde acceptanee, wlth some rnodíflcatLone , srae

the one euggeated by MaLI (1917), wlth negand to abnonmaL

embnyoe. He dlvlded the epealmene Lnto seven groups!

1. Only vlLlf fibnous on mucoLd degenenation.

2. No amníon; only chonionlc veeLclc contal.nfng the

coêlom.

3. Embnyo and umbilfeaL vesicle completely deetnoyed,

but wíthln the degenenated ehonionlc Bðrc; ¿r morè or

leeE eompJ.ete amnion pnaeent.

l+. Nodula:r foetue .

5. Cyllndrical foetus.

6. Stunted foetue.

7. FoetuE conpreesus r

Al.though the cl-aeaLffeatLon waE baeed on pathoJ.oglcal

changes in the abontion epecfmene, some of the groups

wene not cleanly deffned. Hie f,fnat group of only vlllf
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could repnesent an inadequate specimen coneleting of
aunettings following the expuleíon of foetus, cond and

placenta. In these specimens it is not possible to
ínfer that the foetus was abnornal-. Simllar:ly¡ the

eecond and thLnd gnoups could include specimene whene

the sac had nuptuned and the foetus wae dischanged, and

thenefone cannot be pnesumed to have been abnonmal.

The seventh gnoup, of foetus compnessus, included all-

ma,cenated foetusea, although macenation does not

necessariJ.y indicate developmental abnonnallty but ls
menely a neeult of íntna-utenine death.

MaLLrs claesifíoatÍon was unsatiefactony, fn

that ft dLd not pnesent the pathology of abontíon in a

eystematÍe mannen, and it was l-ncomplete in that it did

not fnclude othen causes of abontion such as cond path-

ology and pnematune nuptune of ¡nembnanes. Thnough thie
claesifícatíon MaIl punponted to demonstnate that abnonmal

embnyos Ln aþontÍon specimens had a contmon aetiology with

monstens and maLfonmed infants bonn at full tenm. He

euggeated that abnormal embnyos were abonted as a nesult

of senioue leeíons in the chorion and Lnflammatíons of

the utenine mucous menbnane. IIe contended that in the

absenea of such lesLons they wouLd have pnoduced monsterg

on mal,fonmed infante at terin. Mal,I conqluded that thc

pnimany cauae of monstnositlee was envínonmental, and not
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genmLnal oï' hereditany.

The foregoing paper rdas followed by a monognaph

unden the Jolnt authonship of MaIl an<l Meyen (I92I),

entitled lStudies on Abortuaes: A Sunvey of pathologic

Ova in the CannegÍe Embnyologícat- Col_l,ectiont. Tire

abontuses r,rere cLaseífíed wíth refenence to the condítion

of embnyo ot? foetus and wene fírst clivj-cled ínto two

groups: nonmal and pathological. Nonmal abontuses

Íncluded all the specímens wíth embnyos on foetuses

which hrene nonrnal in fonm, although the accompanying ehorl.on

mlght have shown evidence of cij.eease. It is cl-ean

that the claesification dld not deal with the patirogenesie

of abontíon, but r¡rith abnonmal appearances of emÏ.rnyos and

foetuaee Ln epecf.mene of abont:Lon, The nonmal abontuses

etere funthen eubdívided into thnee gnadas. Specimens

with embnyoe or foetuses whoee for^ms r¿tere weII pneaenved

r^tere gnouped in gnade I of the normal. Ernbnyos or

foetusee whoee extennal- fonme showed alte:ratione clue to
preesune, maceration on developmental anomal-ies r^rere

claeeed ae gnade 2 of the nonmal and aII the nemaíning

specJ.mens, wíttr on without anomaLies of embnyo or foetue o

rdere gnouped as gnade 3 of the nonmal. The gnadÍng was

nathen anbltnany, and subsequent to MaLl?s death Ín 1917

Meyen admítted in the monognaph that abnormal specimens

aleo were olaeeed anong the group of nonmaL. The
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Bpecimens r¡rhich did not belong to the group of nonmal wene

all classif,íed as pathological and wene discussed at

length ir¡ the monognaph by Meyen, using the classificatíon

euggested i¡y MalI Ín 1917. Theee -r^tene pnevÍously noted

(page 1,8 ) r but may now be considened in more <letail.

Gnoup 1. Speci-urens conrposed of villi on1y.

Meyen pointed out that thís group include<l specimens of

cunettage, anci othen epecirnens of villí whicjr l^tere

netaÍned in the utenus fon a coneidenable length of time

aften thein death. These specirnens cannot .i¡e labelIed

ae pathological ova aB they nepneeent fnagmentany nemains

of the chonionÍc sac aften the eecape of foetus and

pl.acenta. Sucll specimena are inadequate for pathological

dlagnoaf.e.

Gnoup 2. Cironion without amnion on cyerna. Meyen

ueed the wond eyena to include embnyonic dise, enr.bnyo and

foetus. The absence of amnion in the specimens of thís

group was clue to Iysís or faílure of formation, according

to Meyen. However, the descniptfone of the epecimens

make ít clear that in moet of the case$ the sac had

nuptuned in the utenus and the foetue had been expelled.

The chonionic sac, often in a etate of deger¡e¡rationr

became avaiLable for examination. Many of the speeirnens

contained amonphous or granulan mateniat in the chonionic

Bêco In the pnesent etate of knowledge these epecLmene
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would be cal-Ied miesed abontÍone. I¡r eome ínstances

Meyen beIíeved that the abontion was inouced. The

deecniption of one specimen ie euggestive of infarctÍon

of the placenta. It is obvíous thenefone that tlie
cníteria of. thig glsoup v¡ere not adequately defined by

the authofa; the moet lmpontant critenion that the

chonionic aac must be intact wae not mentior¡ed at all.
Gnoup 3. Chonion with amnion. Thie gnoup

included specirnans of chonionic sac with amníon but

without embnyo on foetus. The descniptione of these

epecimans in the monognaph euggest that they l^Iere mostly

nuptuned chonÍonic aaoe whene the foetuses v¡ere pnobably

lost to examination, having been diechanged pnion to

the expulaion of the sacs, The descniptions, à}so indicate

that moet epeeimena v¡ene in an adva¡rced etage of poat-

montem degenenatíon.

In conclugion it le olean that the cnÍtenia of

diagnoeis of gnoups l, 2 and 3 wene fan fnom being

pnecíse and welL defíned. Theee grouPe thenefone cannot

be deecnibed ae pathologLcaL ova.

Gnoup 4. Chonionic veeiclee with nodulan

cyemata. Meyen defined thís gnoup as coneisting of

epecimene wíth enbnyoe of small eize, leas tha¡r 4 on 5 mm.

Ln length, and "moreover, they not only have been

etopped Ln a veqy eanly atage of development, but they had
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not reached that stage in a whol-ly nonmal wê¡l. rr

He pointed out that the villi in these sPecimens hiere

often distended and poonly vasculanisedr and emphasized

the necessity of mÍcnoscopJ-ca1 examination of 'ti're enbnyonic

mass to demonstnate undiffenentiated tissues i¡efone

calling Ít noduLar. Specimens with such nodul-ar foetuses

are now necognised as one vaniety of abnor:nta] foetusee

in aÌ:ontion specj.¡nens.

Gnoup 5. Cylindnícal cyeinata. This was an

íIl-defined, group in lfall and llieyenf s notrogn.rph. l''ieyen

stated: r'Hence the frequency of the cylindnical cyemata

ie far greaten than that of tire nodulan, although it must

be nemembeneci that the gnoup of eylindrictel contains

Bome specimens which are not embnyos at alJ-, but menely

remnants of the cord.t' Obviouslyr the autlrons r^Ielle

confused as to wi¡at constÍtuted cylindnicaL cyertata'

They did not state the featu¡.es ìly whicir this grouP

diffeneil from the nc¡<iulan or the stunted cyemata; on

the contnany, Meyer conceded that cylindnical cyemata could

not be distinguisþed fnom the nodulan or stunted cyenr:ita

by any definite dlvieion. This grouP ie thenefone

superfluous a¡rcl the inclusíon of umt¡ilical oonds as

aylindnlcal foetueee makes it untenable.

Gnoup 6. Stunted cyemata. The stunted

cyemata inctuded thoae that exhLbited not menely a
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neductlon in size but also a dispnopontion ln nonmal

fonm, acconding to Meyen. The foetuses ln thls group

vanied Ín length fnorr 4.5 to 20 mm. and fn menstnual

age fnom 30 to l.27 daya in MalI and Meyenrs eeFies.

Thís gttoup is nor^I nccognised as a vaníety of

abno¡.maL foetuses in abontion specÍmens, and is belfeved

to be due to retanded grolrth.

Gnoup 7. Foetus Compnessue. Thls was a

hetenogeneous group ancl included 'r. . . such dl-vense thlngs

as pontions of a cord, inatenial. fno¡n cunettage, embnyonic

fnagments of mutilated nonmal specimens o as weII as

macenated fcetuses falling among the grouçs of the

nodula:r, cylindnical , stunted, or no:lnal. I' Maeenated t

compressed foetuses from tivÍn pllegnancies were also

included. l"feyen admitted that many of the specfmens

coul-d well- have been included in the group of nonmal ova

on fn other- pathological clivisíons, had lt not been fon

the extneme degree of nacenation. Tiie placentas of

Bome of the specimens \^Iere infa::cted. Evídently Ít does

not nep:resent an iromog,eneous group but ¡:renely a col-l-eetion

of all the epecimens whene post-montenr cha'rges are so

advanced as to make a diagnosíe ímpossiþIe. Hence

these speeimens cannot be designatetl as pathologl-cal ova.

MalI and Meyenrs monognaph was a salutony

effont ln the etudy of Ebontuses at a tJ.¡ne when a noutlne

examfnatLon of Euch epaeimcns ?¡aB eonEldened wonthlees.
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Moneoven, they neviewed extensively the pnevious

Eunopean literatune nelated to this subJeot. Mall

emphasized the impontanee of a compnehensÍve hístory

Lf naxLmum benefit was to be denived fnom the examina-

tLon of a specimen. He admitted that r.^¡ith negand to

the cause of abontion in any specinren 't\de are stlll

very much in the dankrt. Although the mono:¡naph punponted

to deal with pathologl"cal ova, ìlleyen poLnted out that

these were not necessa:riIy diseased ovë!, and that many

on most of the specimens pnobably were the resuLt of

accldent, intenference on untowar:d condi-tlon. Neventhe-

lcee, the classÍfi-cation paved the way fon a study of

abontLon specfnens and createci interest in the subject

amongst the pathologiste in the years to follorv.

Howeven: [o attempt has since been made to elaesify

abontion specinens systematíca1Iy on the ba.sís of patholog-

Loal changes.

Cuntis (l-925) investigated three chílclIess l^romen

wlth a praonouncecl histony of haÌ.¡Ltual abortl-on and found

them to be suffening fnom actfve foci o-f infectíon wittr

aeaociated kl-dney ínvolve'rnent. Followíng tneatment, two

of thern l¡eaarne pnegnant and dellvened healthy chiJ-dnen,

and the thind was six months pnegnant a¡rd well at the time

of his writín¡1. I{e found that Lntnavenous inJ ectíon l-n

pnegnant rabbite of fnesh cultunes of haemoJ-ytic stnep-
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tooocei obtaLned fnom the patiente neeulted ln pnompt

tcrmination of the pnegna¡¡clee. He eoncluded that
focal infeetl.one with a tendency to exacenbatlons,

includLng l.nfectLons Ln onal cavitiee, vrere an lmponta¡rt

cause of epontëìneoug abontLon.

Reviewfng the pathology of l,0l+ eonsecutfve

abontLona in pr"ivate obetetrical pnactiee, Huntington

(1929) Etated that 82 of theee were due to defectlve gerÍn

plaam. The diagnos:le of defective gerrm plaam ín the

epeoimena was made by Stneeten who explained in a pensonal

communLcatfon to Huntington3 tr... If one had a defectLve

egg alongafde of a vinile egg it ia not ltke1y that they

would pnesent any panticulan díf,fer"enoee fn appearance.

It ie the way they neact i.n the mechanLEm of development

that dLetfnguLEhee the two... One fe pnepaned to make the

dlagnoeLe of defectLve gern plaam on the baais of failune
Ln developrnent r¡ather tha¡r Ln any chanactenistic hletologLc

diffenencee Ln ti.seueort. Thle Etatement by Streeten

almoet negated the vaLue of hLetologLcal examínation.

It eeeme that Stneeten made the diagnoeLe of defective

gern plaami at any stage of intna-utenine llfe of a fentllízed
ovrrr on the baeLs of lts fallune to gnow to vLabflf.ty.

In the aÞEence of any maclteecopfcal and microeoopical

cníterria of df.agnoELe, lt Le dlfficuLt to accept dEfectl.ve

gern plaem as a pathoJ.ogical enti.ty.
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WhitehouEe (lgeS) neponted on the pathoJ,ogJ.cal

condítions Ín 300 women who had thnee or more abo¡-tions.

Theee pathologLcal condftLone wer6 gnouped as followe¡

digeascs of utenue ¡ dieeaeee of FaLlopian tubee; dieeaees

of ovaniee¡ díseaaes of vulva¡ diaeaees of othen ongans;

eonstitutlonal¡ abontion Lnduced; abontLon - cause

unknown¡ abontion due to mental ehocki and abontion

aegocLated ¡sith pnernatune menopause. He polnted out

that evLdenee of chnon:lc LnflammatLon l-n the pelvle ej.then

ln nelatíon wi.th the genital tnact on the pelvic penJ.toneum

!{as pneeent Ln 26.6 pen cent of the caseo. He eupponted

the theor.y that abnonmal env:lnonmEnt wae moetly neeponelble

fon the developmental anomaly in the coneeptue and the

eubeequent abontfon. He did not nepont on the pathologfoal

findlngs Ln the epecimone of abo¡rtion fnom hfe patfents.

.Iohneon (193I) neponted on a eenies of 929

ebortionE encountered in a Bpan of two yeans. The causea

of abontfon wene gf.ven aei j.nduoed¡ jar, fal\ stnaf.n;

medícLnee; catheten¡ nalpoeitLon; phyeicÍan¡ and

unknown. The authon enphaelzed the Deed fon a more

eaneful etudy of ebontlon epeaímena fn conJunotlon wLth an

accunate knowledge of rnatennal eonditions.

Tauasig (1936) deecnibed the pathology of

abontLon unden two gnoups: (1) Unaornplf.catedt (2) Retalned

on incomplete abontion. Thege two grloupe werG dealt
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wlth fnom the point of view of clinical management.

The aetiology of spontaneous abontion, he disousEed

unden two majon headinge: (a) Pnirnany on FundamentaL

causes; (b) Secondary on Exciting causes. The pnimany

cauaes vtere subdivided as beíng of ovulogenic on of
matennal onJ.gÍn. Ovulogenic cauaee were those due to

the foetus or to the placenta. The matennal causes

included constltutional factons, endocnl.ne distunbancee,

Lnfectíone and pelvic pathology. The secondany cauaee

compnised physical trauna, therrnic innltation and

psychlcal tnauma. This classification wag a eomewhat

nevieed editlon of the pnevious cLaseLfication by the

Båne authon (TauseLg, L908). While it nepreeented a

compJ-ete liet of the many poeeible factons that night
be 1n ope:ration, it did not pnovíde a basis fon a

pathologLcal claesificatfon of abortion specimene. The

author díd not suppont his cLaeeifícatLon by gívlng an

analyeis of hLs own Eenies of casee.

tThe Abontion P¡-oblemt ln all lts aspects wae

dfscusaed at a confenence Êponeoned in 1942 by the

National Cornm:Lttee on Matennal Health Inc., U.S.A., whene

AdaÍn (Igtttt) polnted out the need fon a fundamental

classLfícation and definitl-ons so that the conclusi.ons

fnom díffenent sounoee aould be companed. Streeten (L944)

emphasized that the ínftiaL quality of the eggr ineluding
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both the matennal and patennaL eLementE r wae ä.n

Lmpontant facton 1n the development of the eonceptus.

He suggeEted that cytoplaemLc and ohnomoEomal. defectet

and developnental accidenta wene neepone:Lble fon

abnor'¡nal devêlopment and abontione.

Hentig and Ednonde (L9l+0) etudied L027 specimena

of epontaneous abortl.on and 74 epecimene of hydatidifor'¡n

¡rol,e wlth a view to detenrnining the geneeLe of

hydatldfforur degenenatlon of chonioníc villí. They

divfded the abo¡rtion epecimene f.nto two bnoad gnoups:

pathological ova and non-pathological ovê. The diagnosiE

of pathologlcal ova was adopted fnour MaIl and Meyen (1921)

wlth the followfng modlflcation. MaIl and Meyenre Gnoup 7

of IFoetue compneseueI $rea tnanefEnned fnom the category

of pathological ova to the categony of non-pathologicafova.

HentLg and Edmonds enlfstcd Gnoup L of |Villi only| 4.8

pathologi.eal ova although the epeclnene Lncluded nornal vl1li
and cunettinge Ln caEee of ínoomplete abontLon. The

authons adnltted that the gnoup r{ae one of, convenience

only, thue nevealfng the fnadequacy of MaIl and Meyerre

claseifLcation. The non-pathologLcal ova of Hentig and

Ed¡rondE (fg+O) wene dlvided fnto five g¡roups: No defectet

Ovulan defecte r Matennal defeata, Míscellaneoua r and

UnclaEsLffed - nonmal oV&. The uncLaeeLfLed - nonmal ova

showed haemonnhage into the placenta on the decidua, and
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the speoimene wfth no defecta wene obtai.ncd fnom abontfons

cnimlnalJ.y Lnduced, on poael.bly eo. The nemaÍnÍ.ng

thnee gnoups included (1) nonmaL embnyos r¡lth rocalised
anomalf.er, (2) placenta membnanacea, (8) placenta clncr¡m-

vallata, (4) plaeenta dlffusely infancted, (s) plaeenta

diepnopontl-onately emall, (6) cond about the neck,
(7) low implantatlon, (8) acute bactenial J.nflannation of
the deeLdua, (9) foetaL septLcaemfa, (I0) pyelitfe,
(11) appendLcLtie with penltonitfe, (IZ) chnonLc endo-

metnitLs, (r3) heaq¡ fnnadiatlon and faulty lmptantation.
Some of the pathologLcal changee mentl.oned by Hentlg and

Edmonde may have been nesponeible fon abontlon Ln a

pnopontíon of the eaaes, but a few of the othen findinge
wene rnoet pnobably LncLdentaL to abontionr ê.8. dec:ldual

inflammatLon, ehnoníc endonetnitlE, and poaaJ.bly foetal
eepticaemía. Monooven, tt aeems odd to deacnibe the

specimens as non-pathologlcal ova, since many of them

showed pathologLcal changee that could account fon the

a5ontLong.

HentÍg and Sheldon (I9t+3) olaEeifLed 1000

epeclmene of epontaneous abontfon ínto two dlvlgíone:
(I) ovulan factone, and (2) matannaL factone. The

divÍeLon of, ovulan factone compnieed epeol.mene of pathologf.cal

ova (Hentlg and Edmondsn Ig¡+0), embnyos wLth Locallzed

anomaliee, and pLacental abnor"¡nalltiee. The gnoup of
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embnyos with localized anomalies Lncluded condítions such

as defonmecl extnemitÍes whích wene not nesponsible fon

the death of thre embryo. The guoup of placental

abnonmalities included specimens of Bneuss t"foIe. Tltis

condition repnesents miesed abontion wíth subchonionic

haematoma and ueually a nudimentany foetus. The sub-

chonionic haematoma Ín a Bneuss mole ís a terminal

phenomenon and does not indicate a placental al¡nonmality.

V'lhen a nudimentany foetus is pnesent, the Bneuss mole may

be included in the gnoup of pathological ova, but not

of placental abnonmalitiee. Hentig and Sheldon found

6L7 specimens in the division of ovulan factons; the

nemafning 383 constituted the clívision of matennal factons.

This is a hetenogeneous gllouP with no evidence of

matennal pathological changes ín some instances. The

division includes cniminal abortiong and anatomically

nonmal ova, among other conditions. It is evident that

Iientig and Sheldom assumed that the cause of eveny

abontion was eithen an ovulan facton or a matennal facton

and then, appanently anbitnarily, assigned the various

pathological findings in thein specimens to one on othen

of these factons. The inclusion of 2l specimens of

cniminal abontion among the 1000 of spontaneous abontion

makes it difficult to undenstand thein cnitenia of

diagnosis and classífícation.
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Hentig and Rock (19t+4 and 1949) and Rock and

Hentig (1948) deEcníbed norrnal and abnonmal eanly hr.¡¡ran

fentíIlzed ova obtafned fnom specimens of hyetenectomy.

The hyeteneotomies l.rere penfonured durLng the eecond half
of the ovuLatony menatnual cyclee befo¡.e any clLnLcal

evidenoe of pnegnancy v¡as pnesent. The authone dj.d not

thlnk that the matennal envinonment pJ.ayed any pant Ln

the pnoductfon of the abnonnal ovê as the endometnir¡m

ú{as nonnal ln all caaee (Hentlg and Roek, 1,9¡+9). They

suggeeted that LntníngLc "germ plasmrr quality wae

neaponeible fon the defectl.ve fentLlized ovun and was the

main facton Ln cauel-ng epontaneoue abontf.on. A close

ecnutiny of their papG¡re demonstnates that the statements

made by Hentlg and Rock rde¡îe langely eonJectunal. ThaLr

investLgatione wene done on utenL befone any of the women

had mfseed a menetnual peniod. The authone adnltted

that aome of these !{omen wíth fentflized ova mlght not even

have gone on to clinlcaL pnegnancy, i.e. they would have

most pnobably menEtnuated at the appnopnfate time and

would thue have df.schanged the ebnonnal ova. It le

thenefone dlf,fiault to apply the concluelone of thei.n

etudy to the aÞontíona whLch occult at a laten stage, aften

the pncgnancj.ee are ctinlcaLJ-y eonfírmed. Furthen, fn

deciding the roLe of matennal environment aa a cauea of

aÞontLon, Hentíg and Rock dld not take Lnto account the
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fact that matennal envinonment consísts of mone than the

endometnium. They did not state the gynaecological

condítions which wannanted the hysteneetomies in thein

patients. I{eneeo an abnonmality of the maternal

environment as an impontant facton in causing the abnonmal

ovum cannot be excluded.

Kleegman (19+4) blaned abnonmal spenmatozoa fon

abontions and congenital malfonmatíons in centain cases.

She found a definite connelation between spontaneous

abontíon and abnonmal spenmatozoal monphologYr and also

between spenmato zoal. uror"phology and infentilíty. She

pointed out that ímpnovement in the monphology of spenm-

atozoa could be demonstnateci in thoee inetances whene a

womërn r^ras initially stenile and laten conceived, orl

whene a woman abonted in the finst pnegnancy and canried

to tenm ín the next. She attníbuted such irnpnovement

to the tneatment of the male partûen.

Ruzicska (1953) summanised the Continental

Iítenatune on pathologieal ova fn abontion specimens,

and also included neferencee fnom the Eng)-ish litenatune.

The authon studied 5685 abontíon speciniens of which 1467

wene spontaneously expel1ed. There were 349 specimens

of pathological ova amongst those spontaneously expelIed,

an Lncidence of 23 pen oent. Macenated foetuses and

speclmens with coíllng of the umbilical cond blene íncluded
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ín the gnoup of pathological- ova. Ruzj-cska did not

analyse the nemaíning abontion epecimene wíth negand

to the pathological changes. Although the nepont

hras inconplete, in that it considened only one facet of

abontion pathology, the pathologicaL ova, lt was ueeful

in that it pnovided infonmation and views held on thle

subjeet in the Eunopean Continent during the pnesent

centuny.

The fmpontant papens nelatíng to abontion in

the Ënglieh and Contlnental languageÊ !{ere neviewed by

Nilsson (1957). i{e concluded that defects ín the

fentilfzed ovum brene the most ímpontant cause of abontion

fn the lgth eentuny; but at the tunn of the 19th centuny

and in the eanly yeans of tire 20th centuny, envínonmental

faetons assumed impontance in the aetiology of foetal

abnonmalíties and of abontions. Subsequently, the pendulum

swung back and defects in the ovu¡n ürere once again

considened to Þe the majon cauae of abontion (Stneeten, 193I;

Flentig et aL., I95g).

From a etudy of 7510 ¿Sootion specimene Nilsson (1957)

concluded that pathologícally altened ova occunned in

a.bout 40 pen eent of aLl spontaneoue abontions. The

pathological al-tenations were macroscopical and wene ag

fol-Iowe:
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1. Unperforated anenbryonic ove.

2, Ova with nodular enbryos up to 0.5 cm. long.

5. Ova with underdeveloped enbryos 0.5 ' 2 cÍt. long.

4. Ova wlth no observed foetus.

5. Ova with more or Less norltally developed foetuses.

Nil.sson did not takc into account the nicroscopícal

appearances of the noduLar and other foetuses encountered

ln his series. Further, he did not discuss, the pathology

of the placenta, except for hydatidiforn óegeneration

and the post-mortem rogressivc changes. Nilsson (1957)

classifled his natcrlal in the following groups:

1. Alnost certainly spontaneous abortions.

Z. Probably spontaneous abortions.

3. Possibly spontaneous abortLons.

4. Unclasslfiable abortlons.

5. Possibly crlnrlnaL abortions.

6. Probably crimlnal abortions,

7. Definltely crininal abortions.

8. Controls - legaL abortions.

The criteria for this classlflcatlon depended on the

credibility of the ¡notherrs dcnial of ínterference with

the pregnancy. These criteria cannot be relLable.

No doubt it is necessary to exclude the lnduced abortions

fron the spontaneous in order to evaluate the role of

pathological fíndings ln the latter. However, the groups
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of pnobable and possible Epontaneous abontione and of

pnobable and possible cnímínal abontions do not nenden

themselves capable of such an evaluation. I{ence this

claesification cannot pnovf-de much useful ínfonmation

negandíng the pathogenesis of a.bontion.

The use of the wond cnímínal calls fon some

comment. The wond cniminal denotes an act against the

Iaw and it Ls a matten fon the law to decide whethen any

act is cniminal, on not. Secondlyr the law vanies fnom

one country to anothen and hence a companÍson of path-

ological findlngs Ln cniminal and non-cníminaL abontions

in one countny with the connesponding data from anothen

countny ce¡rnot be valid without qualificatíons and majon

nevisíons. The classifÍcatíon given by Nílseon (1957)

thenefone cannot þe unÍversally applied and is of little

value fn the understanding of the pathogenegis of abontíon.

r.Iavent (1957) studíed the clÍnlca1, pathologícal'

psychological and socíologícal aspects of epontaneous and

habitual, abontíon. The pathoJ-ogy of epontaneous aÞontion

\¡ras discussed sepanately in chaptens dealíng with (i) Uterus

and ovany; (1i) utenoplacental organ; (i1í) ovofoetus;

and (iv) u¡nbilica1 cond, membnanesr and placenta. In

each chapten the authon pneaented the pathologicaL findings

in the nespective organs and then díseueeed these

individually, companing then witn the findings of othen
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authons. The total and peneentage incidence wene given

wittr nespect to the avaiÌabiIlty of the organo the numben

of specfmeng, the nr¡nben of abontions and the numben of
p:legnêncies. As a nesult, a specimen showing haemonnliage

in the deeídua, a nodulan foetus, and avasculan vílIi

I^tas lncluded sepa:ratel¡r unden the headínge of deeídual

pathology, foetal- pathology and placental pathoJ-ogy.

The relatÍve ímpontance of any of the vaníous factons in

the pathogenesis of abontion cannot thenefone be evaluated

ín his eenieg. Fon ínstance, ,Javent found 290 abnonnal

ovofoetusee fn a total of 829 avaLlable fon studyr ërD

Lncidenee of 34.9 per cent. 0f theae 290, 168 specimens

l¡ene devoid of foetue and cond and 13 specimens contaíned

a foetus but not a co¡rd, makfng a total of 181 epeeimens.

These lSL specimena Í,üene agaln Íncluded ln the 297

specimens of eond pathology whlch made an fncldence of

53.6 per cent of a total of 553 cor.de avail-able for study.

Fnom this data lt eould not be claímed that cord pathoJ.ogy

$¡as a more lmpontant facton than foetaL pathology aB a

cause of abontLon. the status of the f81 speeimene

ehould have finst been decLded by the authon. These

obviously ehowed pathoS.ogLcal findings of both foetus and

cond. If theee specimena were fncluded Ln the group of

foetal pathology caueíng abontion, then they should be

excluded fnom the cond pathoJ.ogy group, whLch would then
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consist of 116 specimens of cond pathology of a total of

372 conds availal:le fon study, an incidenoe of about

31 per cent fon cord pathology, a little less than

34.9 pen cent fon foetal pathology. If the 18I specimens

were tneatecl as examples of cond pathology, then they

should be excluded fnom the foetal pathology, which would

then consist of 109 specimens of 661 foetuses avaÍlab1e

fon study, an incidence of al:out 16 pen cent, considenably

lowen than that of 53,6 per cent fon cond pathology.

It is obvious o thenefore, tirat one cause of abontion

should l¡e assigned to each specimen so that the various

pathologl-ca1 groups could be companed fon thein nelative

impontance. Funther, conditions such as J.ong cond and

shont cond should not be considened causes of abortion

unless there Ís evidence of ol¡stnuctio¡r to cond

cinculation. These and other suggesti-rs nade by r-Tavent

the-refone need nevision ín the light of pnesent knowledge.

In a study of 29 caËes of habitual abortion,

Mastens et a1. (1957) found endometnial fibnosis alone in

J-7, endometrial fibnosíe and a dídelphic utenus in thnee,

anci a didelphic utenus alone in two. T'he authors supponted

the theory that the foetal developmental anomalíes in

habitual abontiona wene due to poon physical suppor:t of ,

on inadequate nutnition at, the nidation site (envinorunental

factons), nather tiran to a pnimany failune of embnyonic
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development. They did not pnovide any data on the

pathologÍcaI changes in specimens of abontion fnom the

patients included in theín seniee.

Colvin et al. (1950) neponted an analysis of

1570 untneated cases of thneatened abontion of whích 440

abo::ted, The authons cLassified the abontion speeitriens

ínto three gnoups: abortions due to blighted ova;

abontions due to developrnental defects of the foetus,

on pathology of the placenta and rnembranes; and abortíons

of unknown aetiology. They furthen suggested that matennal

causes might have played a contnibutony nole in so¡ne of

their cases. Colvin et al. follorved the cnitenia of

blighted ova as laid down by Ma1l (1917) 
' with some

modlfícatíons.

Huben et aÌ. (1957) studíed g0 intact on complete

specímens of abontion and found that 68 nepnesented

blighted conceptuses. These hrene dívíded as follolvs :

absent foetus (9), nodulan foetus (12), cylindnical foetus (16)'

stunted foetus (22), and macenated foetus (g). Macenated

foetue was included Ín the categoi:y of abnonmal foetus,

foltowing the classífication of MalI and Meyen (1921).

Meaker (1943) emphasized the need for a nevlslon of

the causês of abortíon. He advanced a wonking classifíca-

tion divÍding the causes into tl¡r:ee bnoad groups, each

with subgnoups. Tire thnee gnoups hTene (1) Death of the
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Ovum; (2) Sepanation of the ovum; and (g) Expulsive

utenine contnactions. The subgnoups included

heneditany anrJ envinonmental faurts, abnonmaritíee of
the decídua ancl trophoblaat, and factons exciting
contnaction anci excessj.ve utenine innitai¡ility. Meaken

did not deflne the pathological changes in epecimens

belonging to the vanious groupe and did not offen any

analysie of cases in suppont of his claseificatíon.
ïn a compnehensive investigation of the pnoblem

of spontaneouÊ abonticr:o Tuppen et al, (I9SZ) díd not
fínd evidence to suppont any panticulan theony of the

causation of abontion. They rÀ¡ere unable to confír¡n

the observation of eanlien writene, that there was a high
percentage of foetar abnonmalities in epontaneous abontion.
The aame gnoup (Gnay qt al-., L95B) laten pnoposed the

hypothesis that an antigen-antibody reaction between the
virlus gnound substance and the nratennal tÍssues nright be

the cause of spontaneous abontion in many ca6es. In
suppont of thls hypothesis, Gnay et aJ.. demonstnated a

panalleliem between nheumatoid anthnitís and spontaneous

abontion in that 29 of 30 cases of epontaneous abontion

wlth colJ.agen leaions ín the vilri haci Rose-!'iaalen ar¡d

latex floccuration titnee that rÀrere above nor"mar rirnÍts.
Intenestlng as theee obsenvations may ber mV sunvey of
the litenatune has not nevealed any nefenence to an
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immunological ínvestigation supporting this parallelism.

The theony tha-E bLood gnoup incornpatibility might

be nesponsible for. spontaneous abortion was extensively

investig,ated by several wonkens. Levine (1943; 1944)

discussed the mechanism by which the Rh facton openated

and caused a high incidence of abontÍons, stillbinths

and neonatal deaths in certain women. lie funther discussed

the blood gnoup factons A and B and thein possí't:Ie iso-immuní-

zatíon neactions in the mother in centain ma-Lings and

suggesterl that these neactions rnÍght be nesponsible fon

both abontions and etiLLi)inths. Levíne (1946) pointed out

that the blood gnoup substances A and ii wene secneted in

body fluíds and that iso-irûnunizatíon mí¡5ht nesult fnom

thein passage ín body fluicis. He felt that ít was not

necessany to have neci blood ce1ls cnossírrg the placental

bannier. to pnoduce iso-iilìrnunízation reactions due to A and

ts blood group substances, Iie furthen speculated that

fatal effecte might follow if such neaction took place

in, or upon, vital organs or tissues.

fn the UnLted States of funerica, I¡leinen et a.1.

(1949) founct that tlre incidence of A13O incompatible matLngs

was higher in couples with two on more unexplained

abontions than in the nonmal population. itaee ancl

Sangen (1950) could not suppont such a theony on the basLs

of theín findings in Bnitain. Howeven, Matsunaga and
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Itoh (1968) found that the fnequenc:lee of abontlonE

pèn pregnancy and of childLess coupleo Ln the AB0

Lncompatible natinge ltere eeeentiaUy híghen than those

fn the conpatJ.ble ones in the populatf.on eanpJ.ee fnom

two rlapaneae rnJ.nJ.ng tov¡na.

SJoetedt et al. (I95f) eupponted the aseumptl.on

that about l0 pen cent of lntna-utenine deathe of unknown

cauee urlght be nefenaÞIe to AB0 $noompatibtlity. Gnuþb

and SJoEtedt (1955) found a hf.ghen inci.dence of AB0

LncompatÍble matinge 1n couBles whene both pantnena Ì,{ere

Rh poeltLve than in couplee whene one pantnen waa Rh

ncgative¡ the authone Etudled 269 highly eelected manniages

whene at leaet two pnegnancLEs neeuLted Ln Lntna-utenine

foctal death and aÞontion fon unknovln neaÉ¡ons. They

auggeeted that incompatibtltty wíth negand to only one

of the two blood gnoup systems (AB0 and Rhe¡ue) rree more

dangenoue to tha foetue than the coexLetence of Lnconpatlb-

lltty wlth negand to both the eysteme. ThLs obeenvation

wag eupponted by Levl.ne (1958) who emphaalzed the

pnotectfve nole of 4^B0 incompattbtftty ln neducing the

LncLdence of Rh haemolytfc dieeaae.

Watenhouse and Hogben (191+7) pooled the data

fnom 12 henedity studLea and claLmed that ABO fao-

Ímmunizatlon wae nesponalble fon the loss of a pnopontion

of A group ehfl,dren Ln matLngs between an A g¡laup father
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and an O g¡?oup mothe¡l. Bennett a¡rd Bna¡rdt (1953-5t+)

examLnêd more crltLcal,Ly the same data aa that of the

pnevíous authone and concluded that the montalLty

contrLbutlon of AB0 Lnconpatible matinge was tnl-vial.

Levine a¡rd Koch (195t+) descnfbed a very rane

bLood group antlbody, anti-Tja, aB the poeeible cause

of habltual abonti.on Ln a few casee.

McNeil et al. (195t+) stnongly eupponted the theony

that ABO íneompatfbtlfty defínLtely played a pant in

oaueing epontaneoue abontíon. Apa:rt fnom pneeentfng

etatietíoa} analy6es I the authone clafmed that l-mmune

ABO a¡rtibodlee Ltere fnequently found among the abonters

and leEe fnequently a.urong the non-abontene r êDd !üere

absent among the un:mannied womên.

Hunt (191+7) and Glaee (19t+9) dLecueeed the nole

of Rh inconpatibillty as a cauee of a.bontíon. Both the

authons concluded that the avafl.aþl.e evLdence dld not

euppont the theon¡¡ that Rh lso-lmmunization wae caueaLly

neLated to abontlon. Although out of chnonologf.cal

onden, it ie Lnteneetíng to note hene that Bengstnom 4.
(196?) have necently demonstnated the pneaence of

Rh a¡tlgens on the ned blood ce}Ie of a foetus about 38

daya oLd. It le pnematune to Predl.ct the sígnifioênce

of thie flnding in nelation to Rh incompatiblJ-ity and

abontLon.
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Whlle the queatlon of the nelatÍon of blood

group iso-ímmunlzation and abontion still nemair-'s

unsettled, it ie pentinent to mention hene that the

pathology of abontion epecímens r,rae not deecn:Lbed by any

of the authonE.

Several authons nevl.ewed the lítenatune on the

eubJect of abontlon, explafning the natlonale of

c1ínica1 management. Peckham (l-936) analysed 228'l casea

of abontLon and claeei.fled them ínto foun types: epontåneoua,

openatlve, miesed and thenapeutLc. H:le etudy wae nalnly

concêrned wlth cLl"nLcal aapecte and he dld not dLecuss

the pathologieal ff.ndfnge 1n the abo¡'tíon epecímena.

Ref.s (19+1) suggested that one quarter of abontione

ocounred due to endocnlne dlstunbance, on6 quanten due to

defective germ plasm r orì€ quanter due to low impLantatfon

and the nemalnlng quanten due to aLL the other causes put

togethsn. PaLne (I9+2) contended that neanJ,y 90 per cent

of abortions nevealed pathol-ogLcat changea incompatlble

wLth the continuatfon of the pragnancLes. Paníeh (1935),

Rock (lsee¡ 1940), and Davie (tgSo) neported anaJ.yEeg of
thein cases of abontlon to llluEtnate theln vÍewe on

clinícal nånagementi howeven¡ they díd not nepont on

the pathol-ogf cal fLndf.nga ín theln apecJ.mena.

Olson et al-. (I9qg) cLalmed that thc pathol-ogfetf e

nepont was ... "invaluable on many occaelone aa the onJ.y
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tangLble evldence f,on medfoo-legal teetimony"; the

authons did not oomment on the pathotcgl-caI changee Ln

theÍn abo¡rtion epecl.mena. Tietze et a1. (L950) stated:
rrsLnce the eomrnoneet cause of abo¡rtion appeans to be

defective genm pJ.asm, ft may be that thie defeet aleo

netande eonception" i they did not speclfy the changee

chanactenÍzing defectLve gern plasm. Fíehen (19ö3)

neviewed the litenatune regarding the aetiology of missed

abontLon and pneeented 30 oaaee ln tabulan forrn, fncJ-udf.ng

one which waE nepor.ted Ln dEtaLl to emphaeize that the

nesults of apontaneoua termÍnatlon wene betten than those

followLng openative intenfenenoe.

lrlal-l (1960) neviewed the ten yeansr expen:lence

at KansaE Univenaíty Medieal Centne wi.th negand to abontion

and ite tneatment. Although thle paper wae publiehed Ln

1960, the wonk neponted therèi¡n nelates to the ye€rrg

covened in this seotLon and neflecte the thoughts pnevalent

at the time. The cauae of abontlon was not found ln 65t+

of the 927 specLmena examlned. The nemainLng abortione

vrene dJ.agnoeed ae due to phyef cal, foetal on matennal

causeo. The phyelcal causee Lncluded cnimínal inductiont

tnaurna, sungical. pnocedu¡nee and thenapeutf.e Lndicatiorre,

The foetal eauaea included bllghted ovê, hydatidiform

degenenation, pnematune nuptune of membnanee end LnfanctLon

of placenta. The matennal causes incLuded a¡r t'hypo-
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thynoldfem group" , and ttÍnfabtio¡l". þJall pofnted out

that 1n 862 of, the 927 abontiona, thc epecfmena vrêre

eent to the pathology Labonatony¡ of tTreae, 732 wene

ncpontcd on simply as placental or foetal tiseue wLthout

euggeetlng the eauee of abontlon. In coneLueion thc

authon et¡¡eeeed tho need fon an effont on the pant of both

the clinfoian ¿nd the pathologiat to find out the oauee

of abontion ín every caeêr

Ruthenford (1943), Hent{g and Lfvingetone (1gr+l+),

Shettlea (L956), and Henny (1957) nevíewcd the lftenatune

on the eubJect of abontj.on; they neíterated that pathological.

ovum and genetfoal factore wenê impontant cauEeo of a

gneat maJonity of abontLone. Howeven, nonê pnodueed any

new evidenec of theLn own l.n auppont of thia thcony,

al.though the concLuaíone dnawn by Hentlg a¡¡d Livingstone

$¡ene baeed on the data pnevioueLy publíehed by Hentig and

Shsldon (19¡+3).
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STMMARY¡ The eanly yeane of the 20th oentuny intnodueed

a ecLentific s.pproaoh to the pnoblem of pathology of
abontl-on. Sevenal authone studíed lange numbene of
apeolmene to detenmine the cauEea of, abontion a¡¡d attempted

to claeeify theur. However, thein effonte pnoved

unfnultful becauEe of límÍtation in thein approach. ft
htas genenal-J.y belleved that every abontíon was due to

eLthen ovulan cauaês on matennal cauaes and most authone

eubscnibed to one on the other of theae two aehoole of
thought. The opeculation of the lgth eentuny wae thue

nepJ.aced by dogma duning the finst half of the 20th centuny.

Neventheleaa, m6u¡y othen wonkens expneeaed views whíoh

etllt need funthen invoetigatfon. The nole of matEnnal

lnfection, of imnunological r.eactíonE including blood group

subetancee, and of sper.matozoa aa the aetLologícal factons

ane thnee euch Lmpontant lseueE. Evaluation of theae

and othen aetl.oLogical factone ¡¡as not feaeible duning

the peniod unden ncview becauee of the abeence of a

unLveneally aceeptable claeeificatLon of abortion epecimene.
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II.3. 1959 1968

lntanbunton and Fnasen (1959) pointed out the

complexity of the genetic and envinonmental inten-action

on which foetal development depended. Abnonmal develop-

ment Of the foetus níght nesult fnom a defect in any one

of two setg of henedity-envinonment systems at ptay duning

the intna-utenj.ne gnowth. Theee systems compniÉ¡ed the

foetal genotype and íts envÍronment¡ and the mothenre

genotype ancl hen envinonment. hlhLle centain foetal mal--

formatione and dlseases were the nesult of abnonmal foetaL

genotype ('rachondnoplastic dwanfr' ¡ I'lobsten claw

malfornatÍonor), a-bnonmaL nrate:rnal genotype (díabetic mothens)

on aÞnormal maternaL envinonment (nubella¡ oyphilis and

toxoplaemosis), l^lar¡bunton and Fnasen angued that fon most

malformations and pnobably also fon abontiorl.s the

explanation was not eo sirnple. They PnoPo6ed that an

abnorrnaLity on a defect in the inter-action between one

henedity and one envLnonment was moet pnobably nesponeibJ.e

fon the oceurnence of abontions' 0n the basis of thege

obeenvations of tüanbunton and Fnasen (l-959), the ¡reaeon-

aÞIe conclusl.on ls that lt ie f-nconnEot to claeoífy

abontfon specimens as due to ovular factone and materna).

factone r as ttas done in pnevlous years.

Penrose and Delhanty (196I) obtained tnlploid
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ceLl cultures fnom the tissues of, a maoenated foetus.

ThLs was one of the eanly reponts in the English medical

litenatune of chnomosome abnonmal.ity in an abortíon

specf.men, and it was pantícularly intenesting because of
aucceesful tissue cultune of macenated tissuee which were

genenally believed to be non-vial)le. ïn the same yean

Delhanty et al. (1961) neponted the finding of tniploid
cells f,nom the tieeues of an embryo al¡onted at nine weeks

by a primignavid woman. These clata stfmulated cyto-
genetJ.c study of abortfon speeímens and as a lresult

nrunerous Ínvestigatore pubtished theín findings in the

following years.

Clendenl-n and Beninschke (1963) found thnee

epecimene of abnormal chnomosome constitutíon arnonget 10

that were succeesfully cultuned. It ls intenesting to

note hene that theee thnee specimens nevealed intenvilloue
thnomboefe on infanctíon of tire plaeenta, i,e, vasculan

pathologicaL ohanges of the placenta,

llaLl and Kalle¡r (196+) etudied the chromosome

constltutLon of eight abontion epecirnena. Two of tireee

wene abnonmal, botlr consieting of numben 2 chnornoeome tnieomy.

Inhonn et al. (196¡+) discovered eíx apecimens wítn

ohnomogome abennatfone reeponaíble for abortion out of a

eeniee of 135 abontion case6 Etudied oven a peniod of thnee

yêana. Hor¡rev€F ¡ l"n nei.ther of theEe two etudíee dLd the
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authons atternpt to connelate the chromoeome abnornalitiee

with pathological changes in the abontion e¡recimens.

Tlriede and Salm (1964) attempted to cultune 5I

epecÍrnens of epontaneoue abontion and 2L of thenapeutic

abontíonå of these 29 and 12 nespectiveJ-y $rere succeaefully

gror^rn. fioweven, the authons could obtain good chnomosome

pnepanatione fnom only L2 specimene of epontaneoue abontion

and eight of therapeutic abortion¡ the nemaíníng

gucceesfully cultuned specimens did not yieJ-d satisf,aatony

shnomosome prepanations, Seven specimene of epontaneous

aÞontÍon and two of thenapeutic abortion demonstnated

ehnomoeonre ar¡o¡naliee whleh included tetnaploidy, tniaomy ¡

tniploidy and X0 Bex ci¡rornosomeg. Tlre authons contended

that six of the spontaneous abontion specimens with

chnomoeome anomalies ürere blighted ova; they did not

define the tenm blígirted ova and included cunettage

specimeno and degenenate enbnyo in thís category.

Szulnan (L965) analysed the karyotypes of 25

cases ln whieh mainly the eeLle from amnion were gnown in

ehont-terrn culture. 0f theee, eix ehowed tnisomies, five

possessed X0 sex chnomosome conetitution and five wene

tnlploidies, making a total of 16 aases of chnomoaome

abnonmsLitÍes. The authon <iLd not f,índ any chnomosome

abnonrnality ín the 15 caaeê of thenapeutio abontLon etudied

eimuLtå¡reouely. Szulman classífied the specímens accond-
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ing to lientig and Sheldon (19+3) Uut did not fLnd any

connelation Ì;etween pathological changes and chnomoeome

anomalieo.

Cann (1965) studied tire ch:romosome constitutLon

of 200 abontion epecimens which yielded successful tlssue

cultunes. I'orty-f,oun specimens wene found to possess

chnonrosone a'bnor¡rral-itiee. Specirnene of bllghted ova,

meening intact sacs wlthout necognízable embnyonÍc nemaino,

made up oven 40 pen cent of trl€ chromosomally abnonmal

specirnens , and only Jl. 5 per cent of the chnornosomally

normaL specimens. iloweveno Cann did not mentlon whethen

all tile specintens of bligkrted ova showed only one kind of

chromoso¡ne abnormality.

Kenn and Rashad (1966) reponted on the

chromosome conetitution of 15 casea of induced abortLon

and 35 cases of spontaneoue abontlon, and cottcluded that

chrornosonre anomalj.es occunnecl moet corunonly ín finst

tnimester a-Þortions, panticulanly when speclmens coneisted

of ernpty chonÍonic Eacs. t-ìowevelr, in thein ser:iee of

epontaneous abontion thene hrerîe foun empty Eacs witn

norrnal- chnomoeome constitution. The type of a¡tomaly was

not Ídentica] in tha othen foun intact empty sacs ' whích

nevealed abnorrynal chromosome constitutÍon.

Cann (1967) neponted on chnontosome studíes in oven

It00 conception epeeimens collected since late L962. The
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specimens included those of spontaneous abontÍ.ons,

lnduced abontions, ectopic pnegnanci.es and stillbonn

infants. Fífty specimens showed chnomosome anornalyr fnom

a total of 227 speci-rnens of epontaneous abontlon in which

chnomosome analysis was posaible. The authon suggested

that centain chnomosome anomalies had a highly significant

association with pne-natal montalíty and al¡ortion. 'I'hege

anornalíes included X0 Ëex chnomoe orn€B ¡ trisomy fon

chnomosome 16, triploídy ÍnvoJ-ving blood fonming tissuee,

tnisomy fon a group C chrornoso¡ne in the abgence of a

norrnal ceLl line r arld tnisomy fon gnoup F chnomoc¡orÂes t

gnoup A chno¡rrosomee and group u chnomoeomes.

Singh and Cann (19ö7) neponted on the anatomical

flndings in abontion specinens with a known cirromosome

constitution. The study was based on 228 specirnene

including the 227 specirnens p:reviously neported by Sann

(1967). Tìrirty-seven epecimens of intact empty secs

pnoduced succeesful cultunee; 19 showed nonmal and 18

ehowed abnonmal chromosome constitution. Specirnene with

nor'¡na1 chnomoeomes incLuded nodulan, stunted and

cy}Índnical embnyos r and one exhibitíng gnose malfonmatione

(extnophíe heant, líven and gut) . '-[he authonE classified

the abnonmal embnyoe aE nodulan, stuntad on cylindnloal;

howeven they did not fínd a conetant assocíatj.on between

any of the abnonmal embnyoe and a pantículan chnomoeome
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anonaly. They conceded that their hope of finding a

correlation betr¡een anatonlcal and chromosome dlsorder

in abortion specinons was not fully realisod. In fact

thoy did not reach a conclusf.on as to whethcr eny

chronosome anomaly was constantly associrted wlth a

certain abnornality in abortion specinens.

The possibility of repeated abortions and st111-

births belng due to chromosomo abnornallty Ín a par€nt wss

lnvestigatod by several workers (Schntd, L962; Bishun

ct al., L964; Wlngate, 1965; Blshun and Morton, 1968;

Perganent g!é, , 19ó8). The criteria of selection of tho

nothers or the parents verled fron one author to another

but, in general, the reports dld not suggest any association

in a great naJority of the eases betweon repeated abortlons

and chromosone constitutlon of the parcnts, Wingate (1965)

cnphasized that it was extreneLy unllkely that nore than a

snaLl proportion of abortions would be due to a gonetically

unbalancod zygote.

Rcallsing the inportance of chromosome studles ln
abortion and of the standardlzatlon of procedures, experts

fron various countrles pubLished a Memorandun ln the W.H.0.

Bulletin (BulL. Wld Hlth Org. , 196ó). In order to achleve

lnternational uniformity and conparison the slgnatories

suggested e classiflcatlon of abortlon specinens. This

cl,assification took into account only the gross appearances
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of the chonionÍc sac and the embnyo, and was based on that

euggested l¡y FuJikuna, Fnoehlich and DniEcoll. (196ti).

A elmpl,lfied anatomical claseifioation of

abontíon epecimens !^ras suggested by Fujikuna, FnoehlLch and

Ðniecoll (1966). Aften excluding the specimens of

hydatidifonm mole and ectopíc pnegnancyr the authonE

cl-assifíed thein abontLon specimene into four groups as¡

follows. GnouÞ I. IncornpJ.ete specf-men. Thie group

fncluded apecírnens moetly of cunettinge which coneieted

of decidua wLth Bome viLll on tnophoblastic cells.
Gnoup II. Ruptuned empty eac. A specimen of nuptuned

chonionic aac without the enbryo was included fn thig
glroup. The authone eubdLvided this g¡roup into two:-
(a) wltfr cond stump, and (b) without cond stump.

Gnoup III. Intaet empty sac. ThiE group Íncluded aII
specimene whene the chonionLc se.c Ìrae intact and did not

oontain an embnyo. Gnoup IV. Embnyo on foetue pneeent

wÍth on wl.thout a chonLonic sae. Thf s gnoup hlas sub-

dlvided into foun¡- (A) nonmal embnyo on foetue; (B) de-

fonmed ernbnyo, includlng nodular, arnonphoue and

cylindn!.cal. enbryoe ; (C) embnyo on foetus wíth anomallee i

this eubgnoup included enbnyos on foetuses with l-ocalized

defonrríties of ongane ôn organ eyeteme ¡ and (D) unaÞIe to

detenmine nonmality; thie eubgnoup LncLuded embnyoe o¡1

fostuaee whLch rirene eevenely autolyeed n on speef.mens
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that coneisted of foetaL pante onJ.y" The pneeence of
nacenation ín e foetus wae fndlcated with the letten M

after the elasaLflcation of the apeeimen¡ ê.g. a nornal
macenated foetue wae gnouped ae I (M). Stunted but

otherwise nonnal, enÞnyo on foetua uras clasgífl_ed ae

nonmal embnyo on foctus.

ThiE cLaeaLfl.catfon fE based pnimanily on the

presence of ernbnyo o¡? foetue and on the macr^oscopical.

appearërnces of the specimen. The pathologlcal fíndings,
both nacroscopf.cal and mic¡roecopf.cal, in abontion epeeimens

Þtene not given due coneLdenation by these authonE.

They Etated that at least a few of the foetusee 1n theín
study wslr€ smaLr fon neapective geetation ag€ because of
j.ntna-utenLne gnowth netandatJ-on, and yet they cl.aeeLfíed

etunted embnyos Ln the group of nornal enbnyo on foetue.

WhlLe thie claesífLcation mf-ght appeérn simple, Lt is too

undemanding and anatomical to be meaningful l"n the unden-

etanding of the pathorogLcaL proaesses neeponsfble fon

abontíon. From euch a alaseLfi.cation one eould neven

get an ldea of abontions due to euah factone aB pracentar

haemonnhagea, cond obetnuctíon, and utenlne diseasee.

Míeno-onganicms aa a ceuse of some abontione have

been investlgated by a few wonkers. Rappapont et aL.

(L960) suggeated genLtal ll-sterLoEÍs as a cauee of
nepeated abontion. They were abte to isolate LiEteni.a fnom
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the genital organs of 25 out of 3t+ women r,¡l-th a histony of

nepeated abontions, but fnom none of 87 contnol- women who

had never abonted. The authons dfd not deecnibe the

pathoJ-ogical changes ín thei¡r abontion specimens.

Rol¡ents et al. (L967) descníbed one case of

aþontion following a febnil-e illnees. They diagnosed the

illnese on the basie of senoLogical tests aB due to

Bedsonia group of organisne. The micno-agglutinatíon

teets suggested that the memben of the gnoup concenned

wae the enzootíc abontion of ewes vLnus. The placenta

ehowed Lnfanction but the authons did not mentlon

whethen specifíc inflanrmatony changee were pneeent.

r.Iones (f967) l-solated Mycoplasma honinis fnom

abonted foetuses a¡rd demonetnated elgnLfícant matennal

antibody Levels. He discuseed the poseibllity that euch

a¡¡ Ínfection rnlght sometlmee cauBe abortion, but did not

neach any conclusÍons.

V'teinman (1960) suggeeted that toxoplaemosl-s níght

play an impontant nole in causfng foetal death and

abontion ín a propontíon of the wonen affected, but he did

not offer any evidenee based on his eelrl cå.eêe ¡ Langen

(1983) and Remington '.et aI. (fg0$) succeeded in isol-ating

Toxoplaerna gondii fnom a vanying numben of abontion

epecimene. These authons cl,aimad that toxoplasmosÍs was

neeponelbLe fon abontLon in a pnopontion of thein caees.
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Langen (1963) funthen belíeved that toxoplasmosis could

cause abortion in the eanly nronths of pnegnaricy thnough

nutnLtional dLsondens nathen than thnough foetal

invasion. None of the authore deecnibed any ciranaeten-

lstLc pathological featunes of the abontion specírnens in
toxoplasmosLs.

Babbage (L965) claÍmed the occurrence of an

epidemJ.c of abontíons due to Toxoplasma gondii ín a

centain pant of Auetnalia. The evidence he pnoduced is

fan fnom convinclng and his claím irae not been uphel'd by

othen workere in Austnalía.

Poland (1969) studled L25 specímens of sPon-

taneous abontion to detenrnine the Lnci-dence and vanLety of

developmental. anomalies Ín the foetueeE ¡ she found 54

auoh foetuses. These anonall-es included empty sacst

complete disonganization of embnyoe, and anomaLíes of

varlous ongan-syst.rms. The specimens $tene divíded into

foun gnoups aoconding to the J.ength of the foetue' baeed

on the chanactenization of the stagee of development in

mërn (Altman and Díttmer, 1962). The authon made no claim

to the betten undenstandlng of pathology of abontion

thnough the study, as ther'e l^rere no data on the remal.ning

TL foetuees wíthout deveLopmental- anomalÍes. The nelation-

ehlp of develnlrmental- anomalíes ln abonted foetuses with

thoee in tenro-infante wlÌI be Þetten undenetood lf aLI the
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Bpecimens of abortíon ane studied for developmental

ar¡omaLies a¡rd fon the pathologlcal causee of abontion.

SU},II'IARY: The ¿dvent of cytogenetica 1n the etudy of

abontíon specimens naísed the lrope of an eanl,y answer to

the nol.e of genetic factons in the aetiology of abontion.

Iioweven, investigatÍone by eevenal wonkene 1n thiE ffeld
have not yet fulfilled the hope. The neaaon is that

theee Ìâtonkens coul,d not select casea fon such speciaLised

study Ln the abEence of a univensalJ.y aooeptable elassifica-
tion of abontion specimens. Thoae who attenptecl, to

connelate t¡re pathologLcaL findinge wj.th the nesuLte of

chnomosome anaLysÍs uged the ill-defined a¡rd incomplete

claeEificatione advanosd in thE eanlLen pant of the

20th century. Henoe the irnpontance of chnomoeome

abnonmaLlty ae an aetiological facton in abontíon could

not be detennined in a nealfetic mannen.

The nole of infection EtíII nemains undecíded.

ToxoplasmoeiE appears to hold solne lmpontance as one

aetiologícal facton, Hohleverr no attempt has yet been

nade to connelate the pathological ehanges with the

eeverity ancl dunatÍon of infection. In this field, too,

a eeLection of casea witl pnove moet valuaÞLe to determine

whethe¡r the Ínfection openatee by pnoducing pnímany changee

in the foetus or Ín the uteno-placental organ.
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Thc anatonl,eal eLaaslfloetlon nefenrod to
dunfng the yeana und¡n neviow ooneGrned enti.rely wfth

thc pncaener and thc oondftion of the footue. It lg
Lnoomplete fnom the pathologlatfc polnt of vfew. Thctrc

atlll exlata ¡ gap betwosn the pathology of, abontlon and

thc aetÍology of abontion. ThLa ean þe ffllcd only

by a alaseffLeatLon bacsd on pcthologi.cat ohangeo in
abontion e¡llo:hnonr.
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CI{APTER I I I

MATERIAT AND METHODS

All specimens labe1led as abortion products and

receÍved In the pathology Laboratory of the Department of

ObstetrÍcs and Gynaecology between April L9ó5 and March L967

have been incLudeô in this study. A great majority of the

specimens were obtained fron patlents admitted to The Queen

Elizabeth Hospital where tl¡e laboratory ls situated.

0n1y a few specimens were received fron the Queen Victoria

Ilospital ln Adelaide, and from the private practitioners in

South Australia.

Every specimen rvas kept, in 10 per cent forrnalln

for fixation purposes and then examined. Notes were nedo

on gross examination end blocks were taken fron foeteL

tissues including gonads whEre possible, unbillcal cord,

placenta, decidua and endometriuut, ês available. When

the foetus and unbilical cord were grossLy macerated¡ tro

bLocks r.rere taken. The blocks were processed and cut by

the paraffln enbedding technique¡ aL1 the ssct,ions wero

routlnely stained wlth Harrisr haematoxylin and aqueous

eosln. When indlcated, several sections were examined

from the placente. and nembranes for the diagnosis of

abnormality of the vllLi. In some instances, speclal

stains lrere useó such as Lisonts alcian bLue, P.A.S.
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(periodic-acld-schiff reaction), Van Gleson, modlfled picro-

Mallory technique (Carstairs, 1965) , and Malloryrs P,T.A.H.

(phosphotungstic acid haenatoxylln) (nodtfied by Lieb, 1948).

ALl the speclnens and sections have been exanlnod

personally. On the basis of such examination, a

pathologícal diagnosis was made in each case and the cllnic¡L

notes were perused for any relevant infor¡nation. The

diagnosis was revised, such Es in cases of induced abortlons,

in the Líght of clinical information.

All the data were entered on to speclaLly designod

punch cards (Flgure 1), Thls card wrs preparod for a

courprehensive study of the problen of abortion and of

perinatal urortality in this Department. In the present

thesis, howover, only the pathoLogy of abortlon ls ¡tudled'

In addltlon, the maternal age end ths gestatlonal ¿go

hrere taken lnto account wherc necegsary.
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C}TAPTBR IV

PATTIOIOGICAL CHANGES IN ABORTION SPBCIMENS

For the sake of clarity, pat,hological changes in

abortion specinens are described systematically under five

headings: the foetus, the cord, the placerlta and its
membranes, tho decidua and the endonetriun. These headi.ngs

represent the Various parts of abortion specinens and the

presence of changes in ono pert does not exclude the

existenco of changes in another.

rv.1. The Foetus

IV.1.1. Absonce of foetus:

A. In ruptured chorionic sec:

When the chorionic sac ruptures in utero, the

foet,us is usually expelled first and is often not available

for exa¡rinatio¡r. The chorionic sac is al¡orted sometime

later and reaches the pathologist in a state of degeneratlon.

In these speclrnens the absence of foetus is a chance finding

and doos not indicate defect,ivt¡ differentietion of the

fertilized ovum.

B. In intact chorionic sac:

Absence of a foetus ln an intact chorlonic sac

is expressed by the diagnosis of intact eripty sas. This
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is a gross aberration of footal differentiatlonr 4s the

natural functlon of a fertilized ovum is to produce a

foetus. An intact enpty sac contains clear fluid, usually

serous but sometímes muclnous. If the sac contaíns any

turbidlty of fluid t dtuy fragrnents of foetal tíssrres or of

unbílical cord, it is inferrecl that the foetus wa.s formed,

and hence such specinens are not included in this categoty.

There can be two varieties of ttre intact enpty

sac. In one the amnion is present and in the other it ls

absent. Absence of annion uray be suspected on gross

examination of the specirnen (Figure 2) , but always ¡nust be

coufirmed by microscoplcal exanination (Figure 3).

Thls varlety is called the agenesis variety, suggesting

that there is a defect in the early differentlation of the

fertiLized orrum resulting in the al¡sence of the amnion and

the foetus.

The other variety of intact enpty sac is celled

the absent onbryo variety. I'lere the amnionic sac is
easily identified and is devoid of footus (Figures 4 and 5).

The pathogenesis of this variety can be oxpl.ained as

follows: the fertilized ce11 nass differentiates nonnalLy

to the streak embryo stage when the annion is forned, and

then Lysis of the onbryo occurs.

It is difficulË to say whether the absence of
annlon is signifícant frorn the aetiological polnt of vlew.
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However, it is probably inportant to note the presence or

absence of amnlon in specinens of lntact enpty sac' as thi¡

nay reveal some inforrnatfon regarding the fectors controlLlng

the early dlfferentiation of the fertilized cell mass.

IV.1. 2 . Nodul.ar foetus : 0n gross examínation the

nodul-ar foetus does not show any dlfferentiatlon lnto

head, trunk and li¡nbs (Figures 6 ancl 7). It may be

connected to the chorion by an unbilícal cord or may be

lying Loose in an intact sec, but rnore often is attached

directly to the chorion without any recognisable u¡nbilicaI

cord (Figures I and 9). The foetus usual"l-y measures uP to

0.5 cm. in sizøn and on mlcroscopical. exanination shows no

evidence of differentiation into organs. All nodules

attached to thg chorion aro not necessarily nodular

foetuses, as rdas revealod in two nodules in one specimen in

the present series which t¡ere found, ofl microscopical

exami¡ration, to consíst of areolar fatty tissue (Figures 10

and 11).

The nodular foetus results fron defective diff-

erentiation, and the specímen nay also reveal abnornalities

of the pLacenta and endometrium.
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IV.1.3. Stunted foetus: The foetus in theso cases

denonstrates evidence of differentiation but lacks dimension-

aL growth and is tlius grossly reduced in stature in comparlson

wlth a normally developed foetus of the same gestational age.

It is usually about 1.0 cm. in Length but rnay vary from

0.5 cn. to 2.0 cns. in sone cases. on gross view, some

foetuses sirow clear formatíon of head, trunk and Linbs

(Figure L2), whereas others show a vague differentiatlon

into head and trunk (Flgure 15). On microscopical examin¿-

tlon there is evióence of differentiation into organs such

as the foetal brain tj.ssue ¿nd liver" The presence of

differentiation is an inportant criterlon in distinguishlng

a stunted foetus fron a nodular foetus.

The cause of the retarded dimensional growth is

not known. fn some of these Cases the corcl, placenta and

endometriun may also show patirological changes.

IV.1.4. þfaLfornation of foetus : T'he previousLy described

abnormalities of foetus, that is the nodular foetus and tho

stunted foetus, are not included in this categoly because it

is believed that they are inconpatibLe witir viabillty. The

abnorneLities includecl in tho present group ar.e those that

are known t,o be coüpatibl-e l,rith ful-l tirne pregnancy. These

are anencephal)¡, spina bifida, menlngocele, myelocelet

poLydacty|y, exomphal.os, cleft paLate, and other similar

conditl.ons. Malfo¡mations such as polydact)¡ly and cleft
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paLate are conpatlble with normal extra-uterlne life, but

anencephalic foetuses are either stillborn or die soon

after birth. I{ence it is a matter of opinion as to what

part these malformations pl-ay in the aetiology of abortion.

Major inalfor¡nations such as anencephaLy, myelocele,

encepiralocele and spina bifida are bel"ieved to ¡rave somo

bearing on the cause of abortion in those specimens where

significant pathological changes are not found in the cord,

placenta or endonetrium. l4inor malfor¡nations such as

cleft palate and po1.yð.actyLy ere not coirsidered to hold

aîy significance a.s a cause of abortio¡r.

IV.1. 5. Degenerate foetus ¡ MlLd degenerative changes ln

the foetus are often found in abortion specimens. Tliey

are probably the result c¡f anoxia rvlricir lcraús to foetal
death (such as in cases of cord ol-rstruction) , and the changes

may continue ín tire inmediate post-morteni hours whe¡r there

is degeneration at a cellular level". On gross exa¡nination

tirere is Los.s of nornal lustre of the body skin, often with

congestion i¡r sone parts and dullness in others, and, on

¡nicroscopical exanination, tho ce1ls shorv varia'ble degrees of

cloudy and granular appearençes characterístic of degeneratlvo

changes.

A degenerate foetus does not necessarily indicate

a developnontal abnornality. It is an lnrportant findlng
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in that it warrants a detailed exanfnation of the speclmen

for the presonce of any pathologicel changes which would

have glven rfse to foetal anoxia.

fV.1.6. Macerated foetus : The changes of maceration

ere post-nortem changes which occur when the foetus has been

dead in utero for some tine. rn tire early stages tl¡e body

of tl¡e foetus becomes bloated and rather oedematous, and

leter it becones shrunken due to loss of fluid, the skin
peels off eesily and often the body parts becone forded
due to prossure effects. A macoratod foetus may show

evldence of nalformation. However, changos of naceration
do not in thenseLves signify any abnormality of the foetus,
but only thet the foetus has been dead in utero for some

time.
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rv.2. The Cord

IV.2.L. Abse¡rce of cord:

A. In ruptured chorionic sac:

Absence of the cord ln a ruptured cÍrorionlc sac

is of no pathological significa¡ìce âs, in those cases, the

portion of placenta carrying tÌre cord could have l:een

discharged and lie¡rco Lost to exanination.

å. In intact chorionic sac:

The umbilical cord develoils as an exter¡.sion of
the vitelline vessels of the foetus, hence abseuce of the

cord in an intact choríonic sac always impties an abnormal.lty

of the foetus such as absence of foetus, nodular foetus or

stunted foetus. The speclmens are therefore grouped lrritir

reference to the changes in foetus which arcl believed to t¡e

of prirnary importance,

IV.2.Z. Obstruction of cord circulatiou: Any o¡1e of the

conditio¡rs <iescribed below rnay sause ol-rstruction of cord

circulation. The resultiirg anoxia usually Leads to

excessive foetal movements whicTr may relieue tire obstruction
ln sone i.nstanceg. When tho obstruction becomes sevsrs or

conplete, the footus ciies anif abortioir of a macerated footus

occurs severaL days or weeks leter. On microscoplcal

exanlnatÍon, the pulnonary alveoli of the foetus often
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roveal excessive amnionic fluid aspiration charactoristic
of intra-uterine foetal distress. The cord adjacent to

the site of obstruction rnay show evidence of stasis or

tirrombosis; tire platelet stra¡rcls and the fibrin deposition

(Figure 14) in thrornbi can be well denonstrated by speêial

stains such as Carstairsr (1965) modification of ¡ricro-
Idallory metirorl, and Lieb 's (1948) modif ícation of rviaLl.ory's

P.1.A.Iì1. st,ain, respectlvely.

A. Torsion of cord:

Torsion of cord is a twist in its sul¡stance

rvhereby a lcink is produced in tire coursê of its blood

vessel.s. It is more conmon nearer the foetal end (Figures

15 and 16) , but nay be present anywhero aLong tire lengtir of
the cord (Figure L7).

å. Coilinp, of cord a¡ound fsetus:
'Iiiis condition presents <lifficulty in inter¡rretation

although it is seen quito often. Ccliling of tiie corcl around

foetal parts is belleved to be the cause of airortion in
tirose specimens r^¡irere the foetus denonstrates grooving along

the track of the cord (Fi.gure 18). Such grooving is strong

evidence of ante-morteni coiling. It also indicateE that

the cord blood vessels r^¡ere stretched tightly so that the

circulation was obstructed, in addition to strangling the

foetus (Figure 19). The coiling rnay invoLve neclc, trunk

or lirnbs of the foetus. These specimens are usually found
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anongst the second trimester abortions.

C, I(notg in cord:

Knots in the cord is accepted as a cause of

foetal death when there is evidence of stasls of blood flow

in the adjoining parts of tire cord, and aLso evidence of

foetal distress sucir as meconium stainiug attd amnionlc

fLuid aspiration. In tìre prcsent series tìrêTe is ¡lo

exarnple of this co¡rdition.

D. Stricture of cord:

Tiris ís a developrnetttal abnorntality producing a

localised narrowing of tire cord (Figure 20), without

causing a twlst in its suìrsta¡rce. 0n rnicroscopicaL examina-

tion there is no evidence of inflamnatory or clegenerative

changes. In addition to stricture seen on exter¡ral examine-

tion, there ls a Localised iryperirLastic protrusion of the

blood vessel r¡all causiirg a narrohliug of tlie lumein

(Figure 2L) . Tire cause of thís developmental ai;normality

is not yet known.

IV.2.3. VascuLar anonaly: Normal-ly there are three blood

vessels in the cord, two arteries a1cl one vein. Absence

of one artery is known to constitute a hazard to foetal

welfare at tern, and ilence it is also regarded as a síg-

nlflcant findlng in abortion specimens. There are no

exanples of this condition in tire present, series.
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In one specinen ln the presont series the cord

contained one blood vessol onl.y (Figure 22). Thts ls a

gross abnomality, as the vessel wouLd ect both as artery

and vein. The foetus was stunted, thus illustrating the

inportance of nicroscopical exaninatíon of every part of

abortion spoclmens.

ÍV.2.4. Fu¡rlsitis : Funisitís signifies inflanmatory

changes in the substanse of cord. The Whartonrs jetly ls
infiltrated by inflamnetory cells (Figure 23), nainly poly-

morphonuclear Leukocytes; in some cases onLy the blood

vessel- walls are infiltrated by the inflannetory cells
(Figure 24). Funlsitis represents an infective or toxic
process in the foetus or pl.acenta and hence is not consider-

ed a cause of abortlon by itself. It is recorded as an

associated conditíon signifying soptic abortion ln some

caseg,

IV,2.5. Long cord, short cord: The cord length of foetuses

born at term varies noruaLly withln wlde linnits. Such wide

variation probably exists during the entire lntra-uteríne
life. Hence no attenpt 1s made to reLate the length of the

cord to the cause of abortLon, although it is reasonable to

suggest that a Long cord would be more likely to be associated

with coiLing, torslon and the formation of knots.
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IV.2.6. Degenerative changes : Degeneratlve changes in

cord indicate its retention in the uterus after foetal
death and cessation of its circulation. These changes

are analogous with naceration of the foetus and do not heve

eny slgniflcance as a cause of abortion.

TV.2.7. Other changes: Gonditions such as cyst (Figure 25)

and haeuatoma of the cord, and narginal and velementous

fnsertions in placenta occur with variable frequency in
tem pregnencies. They do not in themseLves cause footaL

death. Honse they are rocorded here as associated

conditions end no signlficanse 1s attached to then as a

cause of abortíon.

In one speclnen in the present series the cord

containod a few coils of intestine for a short distance

fron its foetal attechnent, sonstitutlng an exomphalos

(Figuro 26). This condition does not Jeopardize the footus

except when the intestlnes are strangled or thc cord

clrculation is obstructed. The exomphalos in the presont

series occurred in a stunted foetus.
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rv. 3. The Placenta

IV,3.1. AvascuLar villi: The term avascular villl denotos

the absence of blood vessels and capillaries in chorionlc

villi. This finding must be lnterpreted v¡ith reference to

the gestational age and the presence of degenerative changes.

Chorionic villi become vascularised at the end of five or

six r.reeks gestatlon. Blood vessels in viL11 tend to

disappear when dogenerative and fibrous changes supervene

after foetal death and hence such changes do not assume

inportance as a cause of abortion. In the prescnt seri.es,

absence of blood vessels in otherwise normal viLli in

specimens of abortion over six weeks by gestati.onal age is

expressed by the term avascular vllli. Such avascuLar villl

are found in specinens of intact ernpty sac, and when a

nodular or stunted foetus is present. When t,he foetus ls

not available for exanination' a specimen of rupturod

chorionic sac with avascular vilLi is labelled as such,

etnphaslzing their role es a cause of ebortion.

Microscopically' avascutar villi show normal

appearances of the stroma, which Is covered by nornal cyto-

trophobLast and syncytiotrophoblast (Figure 27). The only

abnornality is the absence of blood vessels in the stroma.

Special stains for nucin ere negative (Figure 29). The

chorlonic membrane is also devoid of blood vessels. It

ls iurportant that several areas of the specimen are
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examined, as the at¡sence of blood vessels in villi in one

area alone can be a chance ftndíng 1n some cases.

IV.3.2. Hydro¡ic y1_11i: Hydroptc vil.li are clistended vilLf
with a degenerate appeerence (Figure ZB). The stromal cells

are scanty, as the strona ls ropLaced by nrucin which can be

denonstrated by special stains such as Lisonts alcian bLue

(Ftgure 30). The trophoblastlc Layet appears sonewhat

stretched and degenerate, and consists nainly of cytotropho-

blast only, with clunped syncytiaL celLs in some places.

Soure of the villl are flbrous, rather than mucinous.

Hydropic vi1Li are often found in specfnens of

intact onpty sac or when a nodular foetus is present, and

are seen occasionaLLy in the presence of a stunted foetus.

Other specinens of trydropic villi are grouped as such, and

usually conslst of a ruptured chorlonic sac without foetus

or, occasionalJ.y, with a nacerated foctus. Although most

hydropic villi are devoid of blood vesselg as the strona is

repLaced by nucin, 8D examínation of several sectlons will

confirm the vascularity of some villi ln each lnstartce.

0ften the bLood vessels are dtrulnished in the chorio¡¡ic nem-

brane also, whlch appears degenerate and fibrous.

Villi with hydropic appearences are norlÂal'ly found

ín the chorion Laeve of nost abortlon specimens' The diag-

nosis of true hydropic vil1i as ¡l ceuse of abortion can only
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be nade if blocks are taken fron the choríon frondosum.

The hydropic changes in the chorion frondosun are histo-

logicaL1y similar to tho hydropic tppearances of normal

cirorion laeve, and probably represent a functional retro-
gression of the vil1l.

IV.5.5. Hvdatidiforn deceneratio¡r of placenta: In an

occasional specimen of second trinester abortion the

placentar oî gross examlnation, has a normal appearance,

but shows a few dlffusely scattered grape-llke dlstended

vosicles (Figure 51). Hfstologlcal exanination of the

vesicles reveals the structure of a distended viLlus with

an oedematous, Loose, stromal neshwork containing

capillaries and srnall bl.ood vessels (Figure 32). Foetus

and cord are macerated when present. These speclmens

are Labelled hydaticliform degeneration of placenta.

Both in nacrosopical and microscopical. appearances

this condítion differs from hydatidtform mole. Whethor the

occasíonal, distended, grape-llke vesicular vi1Lus in this

condition is present slnce the early days of conception,

or rvhetl¡er it develops during the second trinester due to

sone environmentaL factor, is not yet known.

The foetus in those specimens ls well formed,

although it rnay have died several days or weeks before

abortlon. It is not a rudimentary foetus, and hence allows
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the inference that the hydatidiforrn degeneration of placenta,

if present fro¡u the ea¡J-y days of irnpLantation, does not

harnper the early growth of the footus.

IV.3.4 . fiydatidíform molo: The placenta in these

specimens consists of the so-called bunch of grapes. The

entire placenta is trrnsforned into dlstended, grape-like

vesicles and normal villi are hard to finð in specimens of

hydatidiforrn mole. Histologically, the vesicles consíst

of distencied vi1lus sacs coutaiuing slightly eosinophllic

fluld and amorphous naterial; capillaries or blood vessels

are hardly ever found in these viIli. The fLuid is con-

tained 1n a thln sac of stromal tissue coversd by t,ropho-

blast, which nay be thin and inactive, oÍ may ePpear

prol,iferative and hyperplastic.

A foetus is seldon¡ found in these specimens,

possibly because it is rudinentlty, if present, and hence

escepes notlce or is passed with any noLar tissue discharged

by the patlent before hospitalization.

IV.3.5. Placental insufficiency: The dlagnosis of

pl.acentaL insufficiency is often nade ln pre-viable and

viable bables when the weight of the beby is lower than that

expected for the gestational âB€, aud when there is evidence

of undernutrition. The pLacenta in these çases is usuelly
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srnall and thin. In some seses extenslve infarcts of
placenta or extenslve fnter-villous fibrin depositíon are

presumed to result in placental ínsufficlency.

In the present series, chenges sush as placental

infarction and haernorrhage are considered seperately as

causes of abortion. PlacentaL insufficlency is diagnosed

only if the viLll do not show post-mortem dogenerative

changes and if the foetus, when available for stuôy, is not

¡nacerated (Figure 33). The changos characterbtlc of
placental. insufficiency ere diffuse fibroBls of the stroma

of well preserved villi (Flgure 34), or thickening of the

basement nembrane of cytotrophoblast ln a najority of the

villi (Figures 35, 36, 37 and 58). Both these changes can

be confirrned by speclal stains such as Van Giesonf s and

P.A.S. stains, respectively. It is suggested that these

changes, which could be the çonsequence of sone imnunological

reactions, result in circuJ,atory and metabolíc inadequacy of

placenta, affecting foetaL viability.

IV,3. 6. PlacentaL infarction r The rnininum extent of

pl.acental infarction necessary to cause abortion cannot be

defined. Apart fron the area of pJ,acenta involved, the

suddenness of inferction is an inportant factor. Moreover,

placentel infarction signifies a vagcular dísturbance in the

utero-placental. or foeto-placental, or both circulationg.
For these reasons, ft is accepted as a Gause of abortion
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(Ftgure 59).

The vil1i lrr pLacental. infarctlon show changes

of necrosls ten nasser. The trophoblastic layers are

devoid of nucLei and the cytoplasm stalns a deeper plnk

than nornal. The stroma al"so often appcars devold of

nuclel, but tho changos in the strona are not so striklng
&s those in the trophoblast (Figure 40)' In almost all
cases there ls inter-vllLous fibrin deposltion, and

frequently sone haemorrhage as well.. Leukocytes usually

are present et the Junction of lnfarctod and normal pl.acenta,

but a heavy infiltretion of these in the infarcted area

denotes infection; in these speeimens corroborative evidence

of infection ís often found ln the membranes.

IV,S.7 . Placental haenorrhages: Haenorrhege of a variable

degree occurs in the placenta fn every case of abortÍon;

it inpLies placental separation. Prenature placental

separatlon is an accepted cause of premeture dellvcry.

Hence, it can also be a cause of abortion.

The heenorrhege may be between the decldua and the

pl,acentar or nay bc nainly ln the placente in the inter-

vllLous space. Apart fronr haenorrhasc, the placenta is

normal on gross view and on hlstological exanination.

Cord and foetus, when presont, aPPear no¡mal. In these

specimcns placental haemorrhage is the only signlficent
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finding as the cause of abortion (Figure 41). In rnany

spoclrnens where the foctus is nacorated or the placonta

showg post-morten changes of degoneration and fibrosis,
the finding of placontel haemorrhage is consldered

incidental to the process of placentaL separation, not a

causc of abortlon.

IV.3.I. Dcgencrate, fibrous villi: Specinens of nissed

abortlon, whlch is a well recogniscd cllnLcel entity,
show degenerate, flbrous vt1li (Ftgure 42), which &re

distinguishablc fron nomal villt (Ftgure 45). Thc

dcgeneratlve changes oscur ln the pLacenta subsoquent

foeteL death, and have no slgniftcance in relation to
eausc of abortion.

always

easily

to

the
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IV.5a. The Placontal Menbranes

The ne¡nbranes consist of the amnion and the chorion.

The fo¡mer is derived fron the inner colI mass and the

latter fron the outor cell mess, the trophoblast sirell,
of the fertilized ovun. The pathological change peculiar

to ennlon alone is defective dlfferontiatlon and ft has boen

consldered with the absence of foetus. The pathological.

changes peculiar to chorion alone, sueh as avascularity

essociated with avascul.ar villi, havo already been considered.

Although the a¡nnioníc sec is much smaller than the

chorionic sac ln the oarly stages of the growth of footus,

the amnion grows rapidly and becomss apposed to the chorion

by about the cnd of the eighth week of gestatíon. There-

after, for practícal purposes, emnion and chorion are

considoreð as one membtane. The changes ðescribed in this
section are those found in the annio-choríonic menbrane.

IV.5a. 1. Annlonltis end chorionitis: Acute inflannatory

changes in anníon and chorion are calLed annlonitis (Figure 44)

and chorionltls (Flgure 45), respectlveLy. Inflannatory

changes of ono nembrano spread rapidly to involve t,he ot,her,

and hence it is convenlent to conslder the two together.

Occaslonally, ¡¡lld changes nay be present in one menbrane

only, suggesting an early stago of the lnfl.annatory process.
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Infla"mnatoly changes ln the nonbranes occur

as e result of an infectlon; they are not incldental to
or en accompaniment of the process of abortion, ot,herwise

they should oecur in almost every speclmen of abort,lon,

partícularly those aborted a long tíme after foetal death.

AIso, the menbranes ln the placenta at term do not show

inflannatory changes unLess they have renained ruptured for
over 24 hours al.Lowlng infection to occur.

It is usunlly not, possible t,o demonstrate any

organisms histologically ln the rnembranes. However, the

inflannetory changes are remarkablo. The ontire thickness

of the menbranes ls densel.y and diffusely inflltrated by

acute lnflennatory celIs, polynorphonuclear leukocytes

predoninating, and In pLaccs there may be abscess

fornation. On gross víew, in many specimens, the placenta

appoers hazy and diffusely opaque on the foetal surfaco;

occesional flekes of purulent material may be present.

Annio-chorionitis is regarded as a sfgnificant

finding lndicating the presence of ínfection.

IV.3e. 2. Chorlonic vescular dfsease : The diagnosls of

chorionic vascular disease is nade when there are changea

of sclerosis, haemorrhages, thrombosis or infl.an¡nation ln

the wal1 or lr¡men of any of the chorionlc blood vossels

(Figures 46, 47 , 48 and 49). In all these ceses the blood
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vessels are sltuated in that part of the chorlon which bears

the placenta, that is, the chorion frondosum. The

specinens may conslst of intact enpty sac, or when the

foetus 1s present it nay be nacerated, stunted or nodular;

occaslonally it nray be norrnal or dogenerate. The placenta

consists of avascuLar or hydropic vllLi in some specimens,

and in others tt reveals degenerate and fibrous ví11.1 with

lnfarction in a few. An occasional placenta may exhibit

hydatidíform degeneration. It is possibLe that in some of

these cases the changes in the blood vessels are directly
responsible for the foetal death or the developnental

abnor¡naLity. In other cases, the blood vessel changes

nay affect the placentaL structure and function to e

degree sufficient to causo foetal death and subsequent

abortion.

The factors which induce these clranges in the

chorionic blood vessels are not yet known.

IV.3a.3. Degenerative changes: Degenerative changes in

the nenbranes are frequentLy seen in specinens of abortion

retained for several days folLowing foetal death. These

are al.ways acconpanied by advanced degeneratlve changes of

the placental vi1ti. Both have the same significance and

hence degeneration of the m.embranes is not considered to be

a factor in the causation of abortion.
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IV.4. The Decidua

The decidua shows changes of haemorrhage,

infLanmation and degeneration ín alnost every case of

abortion. ALthough t,hese changes are pathological, thoy

forn a necessary paÌt of the process of separatlon of the

placenta and decldua. The lnterpretation of these changes

in decidua ts often difficult, and a critical evaluation

is necessary before. they are irnpllcated as an aetiological

factor in abortion.

For oxampLe, these deciduaL changes are often

seen in specimens of abortlon induced for nedlcal indica-

tions, the so-call-ed rtherapeutlc abortionsr. Degenerative

changes are nore common, the decidua frequently showing

areas of hae¡norrhage and sparse to moderate polymorpho-

nuclear leukocytic infiltration. The foetus and placenta

in nost cases apllear normal. The specimens, in nany

instances, are dorived f,rom tho decidua vera or decidua

capsularis, and the changes nost probably are due to the

trauna of ínductLon, and are incidental, not causal.

IV.4.1. Haenorrhage: Decidual tissue, oD gross view'

may or may not appear haernorrhagic, but on microscopical

examination haomorrhage in the decidua is a çonnon flnding.

Generally, the haenorrhages are focal in character and

occupy varying ereas in the decidua; they are not slgnificant
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as a ceuse of ebortion. In some specinens, haemorrhages

are extensive and diffuse. These large haenorrhages are

recent and represent the process of separation of the

decidua fron the uterus. They should not be regarded as

the cause of foetel and placental changes whlch could have

occurred days or woeks earlier.

IV.4.2. Inflannation: The degree of infiltration of the

decidua by polynorphonuclear leukocytes is variable. It
is often difficult to decide when the inflamnatory chenges

represent true infection. In some lnste¡rces the

lnflannatory chenges nay be extensive and dec,idual abscesses

nay be fomed (Figure 50). In such cases lt is usual. to

fínd infLamnatory changes in the placental menbranes

lndicating true lnfection. When ínfla¡nnatory changes

are confined to ths decidua and aro a result of placental.

separation, they are regarded as e consequence rather

than a cause of abortion.

fV.4.5. Degeneratlon: Degenerative changes aro seen

frequontly ln decidua and usualJ.y tako the forn of cloudy

swelling, hyeline change and necrosis. Those changes are

patchy and represent ceLlular reaction to the anoxia

produced by the process of ebortion. Hyalinc degeneration

of decidua is courmonly seen ln fragnents obteined at

curettage, when the foetus and placente have boen passed
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hours or days earlior. Such changes have no slgnificance

with reference to the sauee of abortion.

IV.4.4. Othcr changes: Changos such as rupture of vcins

and thronbosls ln blood vosscls are occasionelly found in

dccidua of sbortlon speclmens. Thcse are consldcred

to be I part of the process of its roparation fron t,he

uterus end shouLd not bc regardod slgnificant as a cause

of abortion.

Trophoblastic lnflltretion and trophobLasttc

tlssue in vetns are known to occur ln decidua of nornal

dcllverles at fulL tcrn. Such changes nay also be found

ln a few spcclncns of abortion. These changes are not ln

thcnsolves considercd to be a causê of abortlon. However,

they nay be slgnlflcant lurnunologlcally, and nay hevc somo

bearlng on tho outcome of future pregnencles, AJr

Lnvestlgation lnto thls field ls outsido the scope of thc

present study.
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rv. 5. The Endonetrir¡u¡

IV. 5.1. Atypical endonetrium: The endometrir¡n of pregnancy

is e secretory endometriurn wlth decidual chenges in the

stroma, and en endonotrlun which doos not conform to these

críterla ls called an atypical endometriun¡.

Most cases of atypical endonetrium associated

wlth abortion reveal a dissociation 1n developnent betweon

the glands and the stroma. In some there is no decidual

change ln tho strone and the glands are secrotory or

inactive (Figure 51), in others the stroma is decidua-like

but the gl,ands are non-secretory (Figure 52). Many such

specimens show pathologicaL changes in the foetus or

placenta as the cause of abortion.

IV.5.2. Haenorrhages and endonettitis : Apart from cases

of lnstrumentatlon, haemorrhage ir: +-l¡o endonetrir¡ur is not

e con¡non flnding and, when pres€nt, ít is considered to

be the consequence of abortion process.

Chenges of endonetritis are occasionally seen

in specimens of curettings obtained sone tLne after abortion.

These changos are characterized by the infiltration of

plasma cells, and represent a non-specific inflanmatory

reaction to a mlld lnfection or towards sorüe fragatents of
placenta or decidua retained in the uterine cavity. In

eithor instancer the endometritis is a consequence and not

e cause of ebortion.
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IV.5.5. Other changes: Other changes include endonetrial

polyp, endocervical polyp end adenonyosis. There rrres one

specinon of each kind in the present serles and all ïrere

associated with hydropic villi. The specimen of endo-

netrial polyp also demonstrated an atyplcal cndometriust.
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C}I.APTER V

CTASSIFICATION OF ABORTION SPECIMENS

Very few specLmens of abortion show absence of

any pathoLoglcal changes 1n the various parts on gross

and nlcroscoplcal exa¡ninatl.on, Most of the specinens

denonstrate at least one change, and many reveal nultiple
changes. In order to arrive at a diagnosis of the

pathological cause of abortlon it is necessary to consider

the relative inportance of the changes ln each speclnen.

A flnal essessment with reference to the clinical hístory

provídes an explanation for the abortion in nany of the

ceses.

The first requisite of a meaningful classification
1s that each specimen must bear only one diagnostic label.

Although this seems forrnidable ln the face of tl¡e variety

and rnultiplictty of pathologicat changes, it can be achieved

by definíng certain cllnical conditlons and certain

pathological changes as being responsíble for abortion.

A total of 695 spoclmens of abortion, íncl'udíng

ectopic pregnancÍes, were exanined in the present series

and were classlfied as folLows, the flgures in parentheses

being the nu¡nber of specinens in each group.



1. Ectopic pregnancies

UTBRINE ABORTIONS:

Z. Induced abortions

2,L. Induced for nredlcal fndlcetlons ( 10)

2.2, Unintentional ( 4)

2.3. Inducod without uredical indications( 8)

2.4. Induced due to accident or trauma ( 6)

3. fnadequate specinens (usually curettage)

4, Septic abortions

5. Spontaneous abortlons

5.1. Defective ova and trophoblast (159)

5,2. PLacentaL pathology ( 57)

5.5. Cord pathology ( 10)

5.4. Foetal pathology ( 1)

5.5. Chorionic vascular dlseasc ( 23)

5,6. Atyplcal endometrlum ( 18)

5,7. Utorlne conditions ( 4)

5.8. Idiopethlc (145)

90.

( 18)

( 28)

(160)

( 72)

(417)

The pathological changes in varlous parts of the specinens

are prosented In Tables L, La, 1b, lc (the foetus), 2, 2a,

Zbr 2c (thc cord), 5, 3ar 3b (the placenta), 4 (the decidua),

and 5 (the endonetriun). The expression "shgnges prescnt

ln the decidua" means the existence of one or InoTe of the

thrce changes, nenely haemorrhagêr lnfl'annation and

degeneretion. The group of inadequate specimens ig
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excluded from these tables as it does not provide any

useful informetion. The varÍous groups in this classifica-
tion are nord considered in detaiL, with referenco to the
pathological changes.

v.1. Ëctopic Presnancles

The diagnosís of octopic pregnarcy is nade on the
basis of clinícal infornation, rn most instances this
diagnosis can also be nrade on exanl.natlon of the speeirnen

where the irnplantation site, the Fallopian tubo being the
comnonest, is avaiLable.

There lrete 18 specimons of ectopic pregnancy in
tho prosent series. ALl r4rere of tubal inplantatlon.
The foetus was present ln four of t,he s¡recímens. Two were

no¡rnal' one nodular and one malforned lvitlr encepiratonyeLocele.

The cord was present in one specimen only, and it was

dogenerate. The placente was present in arl the 1g specimens.

The vllli were avascular in trtro and. hydropic in four.
There was pLacental inferctlon in one, placentaL haenorrirage

in three, and the villi were degenerate in the remaining

oight specimens. The decidua was present in six specimens

and lt showed changes in all. The enclometriun was

recelved wlth three of the specimens and in each case was

at,ypical.
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Five of tlie specimens revealed other' Possibly

significant changes. Tltere was e paroverian cyst wlth

four of the tubaL pregnancies, and the fífth tube showed

evirience of fil¡rous adheslons on the exterior. The

importance of these ciranges in relation to the occurrence

of ectopic pregnancies ca¡I be cieternined only by a study

of a larger nunber of cases, incLuding a careful search

for evidence of pelvic disease at operation in each

instance.

UTERINE ABORTIONS:

v.z, Induced Abortions

This group incl.udes al.1 specinens of abortion

induced or presunably induced by external agencies.

The dtagnosís can be nade only by reference to the clinical
infornation. It is possible to suggest t,his diagnosis in

specimens with changes of acute inflannatlon, for example,

annio-chorionitis, funisitis, and septlc infarction of

placenta. Hordever, such inflamnatory changes nay be seen

in other conditions such as premature rupture of nenbranes,

and retention of placenta following expulsion of the foetus.

Hence only those specinens of abortion where there is a

history of inductíon are included ln this group.
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Tlle group 1s dj.vided into four sub-groups,

as foLlows:

V.2.L. Induced for nredical. indicatÍons: The crlteria
wlthin legal" linits for tenninat,ing a pregnancy vary

fron one country to another. These criterla are regarded

as nedical indications. There were 10 specinens ln this

sub-group in the present series. The nedical indications

for terminating tire rospectivo preg¡ra¡rcies are givon in

Table 6. The decision to t,erminate the pregne¡rcy in

each instance was made by tire senior olrstetricians, itt

consult,ation with otirer specialists in relevant Ìrra¡rches.

V,2.2, Unintentional abortlon: Those specinens where

the abortlon occurs as a result of some nrredicaL investiga-

tion being carriecl out, or during the course of sone

therapeutic procedure are incl.udecl in this suþ-group. In

nany of these c&ses the doctor nay not be awaro of the

presonco of pregnancy (FÍguro 55). There were four

speclmens of unintentional abortion in the present series.

The circumstances governing thern are given in Table 7.

V.2.3. Induced without neclicaL índications: All specinens

of abortion whcre ths nother ad¡nlts interference are included

in this Eub-group. The interference nay be on her own
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part or by soneone else. This usually occurs when the
mother wishes to get rid of an unwanted pregrrancy.

There are no nedicaL tndícations for terninating the
pregnancies. There were eight specimens in thfs sub-

group in the present series, and the nethods used to
procure these abortions are given i¡r Table g. In all
these cases the nother's adnitted self-inductfon.

V.2.4. Induced due to acciden t or trauna : Those specinons
of ebortÍon where the nother gives a history of some

accident or of trauma to tho abdomen are incluclecl in tiris
sub-group, provided the changes ín tire available specímen

are consistent with the antecedent accíclent or trauna.
There were six such spôcimens in the present seric.s, and

the nature of accident or trauna in each instance is given
in Table 9.

PathoLoeical chanses in induc ed abortions: There urere 28

specinens in the group of induced abortions. The foetus wes

received in 15 spocinens. Twelve foetuses were normal.

One foetus was degenerate and belonged. to the sub-group

induced for medical indications, Tno foetuses were nacerated;
one in the sub-group induced without medical lndications, and

the otirer ín the sub-group induced clue to accldent or trat¡na.
The cord was recelved in slx specimens. In five
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it was normaL. One specinen revealed stricture of the

cord and it belonged to the sub-group induced for nedlcal

lndications.

The placenta rdas received in aLl the Zg specimens,

It was normal irr 13, One placenta revealed hydroplc villi;
the specimen belonged to the sub-groutrl i¡rduced for nedical

indicatio¡rs (rubella). Six placentas showed changes of

infarction; four in the sub-group induced without nrodical

indications, and two in the sub-grotr¡r ilrducecl due to accident

or trauma. Six placentas showed chatrges of heernorrhago;

two in the sub-group induced without nedical indications

and four in the sub-g"oup induced due to accident or

trauma. Two placentas consisted of degenerate vi1Li,
both in the sub-group unintentional abortion.

The decidua was received in ?,L specinens " It
showed changes in 16 and was normal in five. The endonetrir¡n

was receíved in five specinens and in each case î¡as nornaL.

The írnportant ol¡servations cau be surnnarised

as foLlows ¡ (i) there were two specimens in the sub-group

induced for nedical indications which denonstrated'significant

pathological changes: one of stricüuro of the cord, and

the other of hydropic villi in tho placenta; (Íi) one

specimen in the sub-group índuced wlthout medical indicatlons

did not show any pathological changes ln the foetus or the

placenta; inflarnnatory changes also were absent ln the
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membranes i and (iii) all the six specimens in the sub-

group incluced due to accident, or trauna revealed eitirer
placental infarction or placental haemorrhage.

v. 3. Inadequate Specínens

In a signiflcant numl¡er of cases of abortion, the

only specinen avaiLal¡lo for exanination is curettage

fragnents. These fragments represent the tissue remalning

1n t,he uterus following the passage of the foetus and

placenta which are not availabl.e for exanination for one

reason or anotirer, The curettage fragnents usually consist

of a few viLli in varying stages of degeneration, hyalinising
and degenerate decidua, and endometriu¡n exiribiting plasna

cell infiltratio¡r characteristic of ondometritis;

occasionally the fragments consist of decldua and endonretritrm,

and rarely of endometrium a1one, demonstratirrg pregnsncy

changes. The examlnation of these fragnents confirns &

recent abortion, but the specimen is iuadequate for suggost-

ing any pathoLogical cause of abortion. There rqrere 160

specinens iu thís group in tire ¡rresent series.

An ebortion specimen consistlng of placenta alone

or of foetus alone ls not considered inadequate for
diagnostic purposes, although it is en inconpleto specinen,

naking dlegnosis difficult in some cases. Many such
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specinens i.n the present series are classified in other

categorios according to the pathological changes in the

¡naterial avaílab1e.

v.4. Septic Abortions

All speclmens in which either the nenbranes,

pl.acenta or cord show acute lnflammatory change.s tndicating
the presence of iufection are included in this group,

excepting those where the abortion is reported,l-y i¡rducecl.

There were 72 suc,h specÍnens ín t.he present series. The

circumstanc,es leadlng to infection ln these specinens are

not known.

The foetus was received in 42 specinens. Twenty-

eight foetuses were normal. One foetus was naLformed,

wlth a horse-shoe kiriney, six were degenerate and serren ïrere

macerated. One of the degenerate foetuses conslsted of
skeleton only, and was a septic abortion infectsd with

C1. welcliii.
Th.e cord. was received in 20 specimens. It, was

normel in eight and degenerate in eight. Two cords were

narginally inssrted in the p!.acenta and one sbowed velanentous

ínsertion. One cord revealed changes of lnflarrmation

lndiceting true infectlon, but was accompaníed by a normal

footus.
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The placeuta was receivecl in 7L specimens.

One sirowed ciranges of insufficiency, 20 reveal"ed

infarction, 30 showecl haemorrhâgê, and the remaining 20

consisted of degenerate villi. All the placentas denon-

strated cirangos of anuio-chorionitls; in addition, nine

showed septic infarction of villi anci three contained

infla¡rnatory inter-vilLous exudate.

The decidua was received in 54 specinens and of

these, in 40 it sirowed changes. The endometrium was

receíved in three specimens ané did ¡rot show changes in any.

The conclusion to be drawn fron this group is

that the diagnosis of septic abortion is usefuL as e guide

to clinical management and therapy, but in the pathological

sense it is an inconplete diaenosis. In each of these

cases it is necessary to have further clinical irrformatlon

to classify the specimens as induced abortion or otherwise.

v.5 Spontaneous Al¡ort i_ons

Tiris group includes specinens which are not cl"ass-

ifíed into any of the prevíous groups. These specinens

are believed to have been aborted spontaneously, attd thero

ere no inflammatory changes of truo infection itr any of

them. There were 4L7 specimens iu this group. lloth the

footus and placenta were avaiLabLe in 184 instances,
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placenta without foctus in 224 and foetus without placenta

ln nine spocinens. This group is further classlfied as

follows ¡

V.5.1. Defoctlve ova end trophoblast: Spccinens

exhiblting the following pathological changes, which have

bcen speciflcal.ly described in the prevlous chapter, ere

lncLuded ln this sub-group: (f) intact enpty sec;

(ii) nodular foetus; (iii) stunted foetus; (iv) avascuLar

villi; (v) hydropic vil1i; (vt) hydatldiform degeneration

of placenta; and (vii) hydatidlforur nrole. There werê 159

specinens of defective ova and trophoblast in the present

series end thcy are classified in Table 10.

The condltion of foetus wes available for study

in 81 speclmens. The foetus was absent in 35 intact tScs;

18 of agencsis varlety and LT of, absent enbryo variety.
A noduLar foetus was present in 24 speclnens and a stunted

foetus in 20 spoclmens. The remainíng two specinens

showed macereted foetuses and bel.ongod to the sub-group of

hydropic vllli.
The condltion of cord wes studled in 18 specimens.

Thirteen of these were degenerate. The renalning five
bel.ongod to stunted foetuses; one showod stricturo, one

contalned one blood vessel on1y, two demonstrated cysts at

the placentsL attachnont, and one contained hcrniated
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abdoninel organs (exonrphalos). In eddltlon, 46 specinens

revealed absence of cord; 35 of thcn havc becn already

clessified as lntact enpty sac, nl.ne as nodular foetus

and two es stunted foetug, and hcncc thoy have not been

Labelled scparately as abssncc of cord.

The pLacenta was evalleble for study fn 158

spccínens. It was nornal in two specimens of str¡ntcd

foetus. Tho v1111 were avascular ln 51 placentas;

nine were specLnens of Lntect enpty sac, three eaeh of

noduLar and stunted foctus; the rcnalning 16 were clasg-

ified as avescular vilLl, since they conslstcd of ruptured

chorlonic sac not accorrpsnied by a foetus. Hydropic villi
w€re present in 100 spccírnons; 26 of, intact onpty sact

18 of noáu1ar foetus, and two of stunted. foetus; 54

specl.nens ïrere cLasslfied as hydropic vtllt. Five placentas

showed changes of hydatidlforn dogcneratl.on and fivc
specinens consistcd of hydatldifor¡n noLc; none of theso

were ecconpanied by a foetus. Fiftoen placontas

consistEd of degencrete v11L1; throo wlth e nodular foetus

and 12 with a stunted foetus.

Thc decldue vtas receivcd ln 149 specinens. It
üras nornal in two, one a specinen of intact cnpty sac snd

the other a nodular footus. The renaining L47 spccimens

revealed changes i 32 wetre intact onpty sacs, 22 nodular

foetusee, 20 stuntcd foetuses, 16 avascular vtlli, 49
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of placenta and hydatidifont mole.

The endometriun was received in 45 specLmens.

It was nornal in nlne; tr{ro were specinens of intact enpty

sac, two of nodular foetus, one of stunted foetus, on€

of evascular v1111 and three of hydropic viL1i. It was

atypical in 31 specinens; nine of intact enpty sacr seven

of noduLar foetus, six of stunted foetus, two of avascular

vill.i and seven of hydropic villi, One spocimen of

hydropic villi showed an ondometrial polyp in associatlon

with atyplcal endometriunr and another revealed an endo-

cervicaL polyp with ulcsration. The remaining specirnen of

endometrlr¡n revealed changes of adenonyosis ln the uterus

removed six nonths after abortion; it is roasonable to

assu¡ne that adenouryosls existed at the tiuro of abortion,

which produced a specímen of hydroplc vil1i.

V.5.2. Placental atholo There rrere 57 speclnons in

this sub-group where the cause of abortion was found to be

either placental. insufflciency, placental infarction ol
placental heenorrhage.

The footus was received in 27 specimens' The

foetus was macerated in five, a1L of which showed placental

infarction. The renaining 22 foetuses were nor:nal; amongst

the¡n, pLacental insufficiency was dlagnosed ln 10 and

placental haenorrhage was the cause of abortion in 12.
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The cord was rêceived in 15 spccimens. It w¡s nornal ln

etght. Threc cords wcrc degeneratc, ono of placental

insufflcloncy and two of placental infarctlon. Two

specinens of plecental insufficlency showed ¡tricturc of

cord in one and narginel lnsertion ln the other. Two

spocinens of placental Infarction revealed torslon of cord

ln one and mild inflarunatory changes ln the other.

Placental lnsufficioncy was diagnosed in 11

specinons, ln eight due to vllloug flbrosls and ln throe

duc to basenent nenbrane thickenlng of the villous cyto'

trophoblast. Thtrty specinens revealed placental infarction,
and in the renaining 16 placental'haemorrhago wes diagnoscd

&s the cause of abortlon.

The decidua was recçlvcd ln 48 spccimenl and

ghowed changes in all. Eight wGre speclnens of placental

insufficlency, 27 of placental infatction and 13 of

placentel haenorrhago. The endometrLr¡n wes roccivsd in 11

spocLnens. It was norneL ln throei orler of placental

i.nsufflclency and two of placental haenorrhage. It wes

atypical ln etght, one of placentaL lnsufficiency and seven

of placental infarction.

V.5.3. Cord pathology: The specfnens ln t,hl¡ group

showed evldence of obstructlon of cord circuletion ag ths
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cause of foetal death, There were 10 speclnons of cord

pathology fn the present serles.

The foetus was prosent in all thc 10 speclnens.

It was nacerated ln slx and degenerate in four. The

sffect of obstructlon of cord clrcuLation can be

evaluated onLy lf the foetus Ís present. fn these specimens

the foetus is alnost, always macorated or degenerate,

because the abortion does not occur until some days after
the foetel deeth. Hence a carefuL examinstion of the

foetus and the cord is nocessery to diagnose cord

pathology.

There was torsion of the cord 1n two, coiLing

around foetal parts ln six and stricture in the renalning

two.

The placents wag elco availabLe ln the 10 specimens.

It was normal 1n two; one e specimen of stricture and the

other of coillng of the cord. Three placcntss wero

infarcted; one of stricture and the other two of coíling
of the cord. Fl.ve placentas consisted of degenerate vllli;
two of torslon end three with cofLing of the cord. The

decldua was received in elght specinons and shorEd changes

in all. The endonetrir¡m was receLved in one specínen

and was nomal.
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V. 5.4. Foetal pathoLogy: This group includes specimens

where the foetus shows congenital malformetlons conpatibLe

with viabilíty but incompatlble with life. There r{as one

specimen belonging to this group in the present series,

The foetus was anencephalic and. was received 1n a macerated

condition. The placenta showed fibrous degenerative changos

and the decldua de¡nonstrated haemorrhages and lnflarunatory

changes. The cord and the endo¡netrium were not received.

V,5.5. Chorionic vascular disease¡ All speclnens where

there is evidence of pathological changes in the chorionic

blood vessels without any signÍficant pathologlcal changes

in the foetus, cord or placenta are diagnosed.as of

chorionic vascular disease. Thore were 25 specinens ln

this sub-group in the present series.

The footus v¡as received in seven specimens. One

was norrnaL, five were macerated and one r{as degenerate.

The cord was received ln 14 specimens. One was nornaL,

LZ degenerate and one showed a c)¡st at the site of

placental attachment. Tho irlacenta wes received in alL

the 23 specimens. There wes placontal infarction in two

specimens and the remaining 2L showed fibrqus degenerative

changes of the villi. The decidua was received in 18

specirnens and showed changes in aL1. The endornetriun was
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received Ín three specinens, one of whích was atypicaL.

V,5.6. Atypical endometriun: 0f the remaining specimens,

those with atypical endonetrir¡¡r are incl.uded in this sub-

group; there u¡ere 1.8 such specinens in the present series.

The foetus was received in five specimens.

One foetus was normaL, three ï¡ere macerated and one was

degenerate. The cord was received in one spocimen only

and was degenerate. The placenta was received in 1ó

specinens. It was nornal in one and consisted of degenerate

vilLi in the rernaining 15. The decidua was received in L7

specimens and it showed changes in all,

V.5.7. Uterine conditions: There were four specimens

Ín the present series where adequat,e clinical evidence of sone

utero-pLacental abnornallty was present wíthout any

signlficant changes in the foetus, cord, placenta or

endometriun. These are grouped together as abortions due to

uterine conditions; the conditions are listed in Table 11.

The foetus was received in three specimens, and

was no¡mal. The cord was present in one specimen only,

where it showed nargínal insertion in the placenta; this
wes a case of pl.acenta praevia. The placenta was present

in alL the four specinens. Three placentas Ï¡ere nornal and

one consisted of degenerate villi. The decidua was
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Ìoceived in three specimens, of whlch it shorved changes in
two. The en<lonetríun was not received in any of the

specimens.

V.5.8. Idiopathic abortions: The renaining specimens

are grouped together under the labeL of idiopathic
abortions, indicatfng that, the cause of abortlon was not

diagnosed. There were 145 specimens in this sub-group

in thE present series.

The foetus was present in 59 speclnens. Nlneteen

foetuses w6re nsrnal, 3ó macerated and four degenerato.

The cord was present ín 25 specimens. ft was normal in
eight, and revealed degenerative changes in 14. Two cords

demonstrated rnarginal insertion and one exhiblted a haena-

tona In its substance.

The placenta was received in L39 specimens. It
was normal. in 35 and conslsted of degenerate vllli in

the renaining 10ó specimens. One no¡mal placenta showed

the presence of e small thrombus in one of its vi1li.
The specimon is classified as idiopathic abortlon sínce

there üras no evidenco of pl.acental infarction and the

foetus xres not avallable to assess the significance of

this small thrombus in the villous vessel.

The decidua was received ln tt7 specimens, of

whlch it showed changes in LLz. The endometrir¡m was

present and normal in LZ specinens.
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CHAPTBR VI

DISCUSSION

f'Abortion ls the acme of naturers prodlgalityt'
(McSweeney, 1965). Whethe¡ this vlew is acceptcd or not,
there can be no doubt that abortion constitutes a break

in the naturel course of pregnency. Although extensive

lnvestlgations have been done in the physioLogy of prog-

nancy, the factors which sustain life in utero and thoso

which upset the normal phystological balance are not yet

known.

The najor gap in tho undorstandlng of the eetiology
of abortion lies in ths lack of a definfttve classlf,ication
of abortion speci¡nens bs,sed on pathologicaL chenges. It
ls suggested that the cLasgifíc¡tion proposed ln Chaptor V

fil.ls this gap. The presont classification differs fron
those put forth by provious authors in that it analysos

end treats every abortion spocinen as a whole, is based

on the pathological fíndings and is systometlc.
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vr.L. The CLassification

At the conpletion of the two year perlod of the

present study, in March L967, the clinical notes of the

abortion cases were searched for the diagnosis of ectopic

pregnancies and induced abortions. The specimens which

were inadequate for diagnosls, and those whiclt demonstratod

inflamnatory changes indicat,ing true infectio¡l u¡ere then

grouped separatel.y. The remaining speci.mens of spontaneous

abortion were then cl-assified further. Changes of defective

ova and trophoblast were considered most significant,
and specimens in this group were sul¡divided into the various

categorles, as al.ready specified in the previous chapter.

Specirnens of pLacentaL patholog)r, cord pathology and

foetal pathology Ìrere next identified. After exclusion

of the above, those where chorionic vascular disease or

atypical endometrium was present were grouped accordingly.

In the remaining specimens, no pathologicaL cause could

be suggested; of these where cLinical inforrnation

indicated utero-placental abnonnality as a cause i{ere

Labelled uterine condition, Leaving the group of ldiopathic

abortions.

VI.1.1. Ectopic pregnancies: There ale only 18 specimetrs

in this group and no definite concLusions can be drav¡n on
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tlre basis of this snall nunber. I{owever, a few interesting
observatíons can be underlined. one of tho specímens

showed fibrous adhosions of the Fal.J,opian tube and four
others were accompanied by parovarian cyst. The Latter
observation has not so far been reported to ny knowledge.

These findings suggest that pelvic disease nay be responsible
in sorne cêses for the funplantation of a fertiLised ovum

in the Fal.lo^uian tutre. Decr.dua was present in the tubo

in only six of the 18 specimens of tubal pregnancy,

altïrough the site of inplantation was available for examina-

tion in all. The decidual reactlon, when present in
tubal pregnancy, does not usuarly involve the entÍre tubal
mucosa, but only the drea of placental formation, tho
renainder of the tube being lined by normal opitheliun with
some congestion. rt is not knorvn whether the absence of
decÍdua in the tube is significant ac a cause of foetal
deatli in t,ubal pregnancies.

UTERINE ABORTIONS¡

VI.1. 2. Induced abortions: The first three sub-groups

Í¡r this category, namely, indueed for nedical indications,
unintentional abortíon, and induced wlthout ¡nedicel indica-
tlons, are generaLly accepted entities. There were two

instances in this series where abortion was induced for
¡nedical indlcations and the speclmens revealed slgnificant
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pathological changes. 'Ihe conclusion is that aLl

specinens of abortion induced for rnedical indications

are not necessarily normal. It ls possible that a study

of a large number of specinens in thls category may

produce some correlation betweeu certain pathological

changes and the medical indications.
One of the specimens where the nother adnitted

self-induction without medical indÍcations demonstrated

norrnal appeerances of the foetus and placente. This çan

be explained on the b¿sis that the abortion occurred soon

after the attem¡:t at lnduction, due to uterine contractions.

The inference is tliat normality of an abortion specimen

does not contradict its induction u¡ithout nedical

i¡rdications.

There Ís disagreement in the nedicaL literature
as to the valídity and frequency of the fourth sub-group,

induced <iue to accident or trauna. Exanples of such

abortions have bee¡r recorded in the past, for instance,

abortion due to a kick in tho abdonen (Dougall, 1875),
ilmotor car niscarriage" (Davis, 1909), and abortion due

to cross-country walk and hard housework (Royston, 19t7).

0n a pathoLogical basis, Hertig and Sheldon (1945) atternptod

a correl.ation between trauma and abottion; they found

pathological or defective ova and placental defects to
account for the abortion in nine cases wlth a history of
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oxternaL traune up to six weeks prior to abortion, In

the tonth case an automobile accident wes hcld rosPonslble

for abortlon of a normal twln ernbryo. Thc authors

lnsistod that an anatonically nor::nal foetut and placonta

werc thc cssentl¡l prcrequi¡ftes for attributing an

abortLon to trau¡¡a. From an f.nvestlgation of 1917 patlentst

Gullbe¡u end Turner (X953) concludod thst travcl durlng

pregnsncy did not fncre¿¡e the rlsk of abortlon. Torpln

(1955) porsonally studled the placenta in spontanooug

abortlon end preneturc scparation, end concl.uded that

trcunr¿ constltutod ¡ dlstlnct factor ln causing prensture

separatLon of nornelly lnplanted placenta ln e snall. group

of gascs.

During thc prcsent study, the pathologlcal

changes ln spocinons wore first studied and later corrclated

with thc clinlcal infomation. There rúere six speclmens

wlth pathologlcal changes consistent wlth the abortion

havlng þeon induced by the antecedent trar¡¡ra or accident,

Placental heomorrhago end infarction were the nost

inportant changes ln thcsc specimens. It is suggertcd

that the slgniflcance of trauna shoul,d be consldcred

individueLly in the light of the pathologlcal changes ln

oech specinen.
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VI.1. 5. Inadequatc specimens : These speclnens usually

conslst of matcrlal obtalned at curettage but Ln some

cÊscs nay sonslst of tlssuc oxpelled naturalLy f,ron the

utcrus. In elther çsce, they represent the dcgenerate

remains of a recently aborted prêgnancy. The foetus,

placcnta and cord arc not included in such specinens, which

nostly conglst of decidus and endonetrlum, and oecasional

chorlonlc vt111. thçsc speeimens do not provlde any cluc

to the cause of abortlon, by vlrtue of thclr bolng

inadequete. Twcnty-three per cent, whlch is an appróclablo

nr¡mber, of spocimons in the prescnt serios wore lnadequate.

A high proportlon of such casee in any analysis of

abortlon specinens shouLd pronpt a vígorous drlve in that

clinic to obtaln morc specinens adequate for díagnostlc

purposes.

VI.1.4. Septlc abortlons¡ The inflan¡retory changos scen

ln specimens of oeptic abortion reflect the spread of

infection fron the gcnltal tract or fro¡n an externaL sourcc.

Henco such changes. are seon in cascs of pronature rupture

of nenbranes, lncompetsnce of the ccrvix or its preneturs

dilatatlon, and placenta preevia wlth prolonged eplsodes of

bleedlng. They al¡o occur whcrc an abortlon ls lnduced

without aseptic precautfohs. The eegrcgatlon of the

natu¡aL fron thc inducod can usually be made on the besis
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of inforrnatlon given by the patíent hcrself , supple¡nented

by a detailed and carefuL clinical exanlnation. Wlrore

such lnfornation is not avallable or volunteerod, lt
would bo inappropriate to suggest that every specimen with

a¡rnio-chorionitis is necossariJ.y an inducod abort,fon.

Tho pathological examination sinply confirns the presence

of acute lnfla¡n¡natory changes, hence these cases are

grouped together as septlc abortions.

ThJ.s is not a group of common aetiology, but

perhaps a group wlth conmon destiny, and is highty signif'
lcant fron the point of vfow of clinlcal investlgation and

follow up. For instance, it would be of value to deternine

the lncidence of poLvic inflennatory disease, subsoquent

abortion, ectopic pregnancies and other gynaecological

diseases in wonen who have septic abortions. AIso, tho

lsolatíon of the organism causing infection in a serlcg of

cases wlll prove useful 1n introduclng prevontlve measures

agaÍnst its spread.

VI.1. 5. Spontaneous abortlons :

A. Defective ova and trophoblast:

Thc pathologlcal changes whlch characterize this
group are lncompattble wlth viabillty of the foetus. It
ls beLievcd thet thecc changes occur at the perl-conceptlon

or peri-lnplantatlon stage of the fertillzed ovum. The
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fete of the fertlllzed onrm in those specinens fs decided

during lts early days of growth, but the abortion occurs

weeks or months later. Although the precise aetfological
factors producing these changes are not known, it ls
probable that they are conmon for the various sub-groups

of this catcgory.

At present it is inposslble to say which of the

changea are prlmarl those in the foetus or placonta.

However, in ovcry specinen of defect,Íve ova and trophoblast

the changes are so advanced and remarkable as to make thls
dlstinctlon irrelevant fron the aetiologlcal point of view.

Both the trophoblast and foetus are derivcd fron one

source, hence it is retlonel to assume that they would

respond lú a clnllar mennor to a variety of lnfluences

durlng tire perr-conceptlon and perf-lnplantetion perlod. :

lÍhen they do not respond in a llke manner, therc ls little
doubt that thr changes in one wiLl produce serl.ous effectg

on the other.

The causes of defective ova and trophoblast are

defective differentlatlon end aberrant grov¡th of the

ferttllzod ovum. The forner resul.ts Ín the ageneais verlety
of lntact enpty sac, nodular foetus, avascular vlll.i and

posslbly hydattdlforn mole. Thc latter is responslble for
the absont enbryo variety of intact enpty sac, stunted

foetus, hydroplc vtllt and hydatidtforn degenerat,lon of
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placenta, although defectfve difforentiation nay rlso play

some part. The aetioLogical factors common to this
group are bclieved to be maternel-foetal lmnunological

inconpattbtlity, hormonal lnbalance, vascular di¡turbance

and metabolic dcflclency. The rolc of chromosone abnorm¡l-

itles ¡s an aetiologlcel factor ls doubtful. ft ls
possible thet in a few cases thc chronosone abnormallty

may represent a genetic or mutational change resulting in
defectlve dlfferentiatlon or aberrant growth of the

fertilized ovum. However, a possi.ble expLanation is
that tho chromosome abnor¡nalities are en exprêsslon of the

defectlve differentiatlon or aberrant growth, in neny of the

cases. In ny oplnlon, the research into the aetiology of
dcfective ove anä trophoblast cennot rest with the flndlng
of chronosome abnorrnallties alone, but must continue towards

uncovering the role of factors mêntloned above.

The finding of cord abnornalities in five of the 20

stunted foetuses in the present series supports the view

that vascular inadequacy is an important factor in the

aetiology. Strlcture of the cord and tho presenco of one

blood vossol only in the cord will cortelnly result ln a

dininutlon of the blood supply to foetus, Ëxonpehlos nay

also produce th6 seme effect. Cyst at the placental

attachment is regarded as harrLess to foet,aL growth, but

when associatod wlth a stunted foetus 1t nay be considered
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s çontributory factor in reducing the cord bLood flotr by

pressure effects.

The specimens of avascular vi1li represent lack

of deveLopment of circulat,ion in the vilLi. Gruenwald

(1.961 and 1965) doscribed 'avascular' choríonic vllLi in

torm or near-tern placentas. These are fibrous vtlli with

the absence of blood vessels anci capiLJ.arios. Such

villi are not uncomnonLy seen ín teûn placentas; they

represent fibrosis of the villous strona following

deprivation of bLood supply, probably with oblíteration of

the capilLaries. Gruenwal.d (1961) confessed that "I have

called then tavasçular villlt, realizing that they may not

be truly evascular ...t'. As these appearances indicate

obliteration of a circulatlon which onçe existed, the ter:n

avascular villi is inappropriate. This term should only

be applied to those vi1li where circulation was never

established, the chorionic nembrane being avascular, ae

well as the vill-l. Such pathological. ehanges wouLd

inevitably result in abortion and hence truly avasculer

villl could hardLy be present in the near-tenn placentas.

On the basls of rnorphol.ogical appearances of

villi in abortion specinens of increasing gestationel eBê r

Hertíg end Ednronds (1940) suggested that hydropíc villi
led to the fornration of hydatidiform mo1e. Thoy

reconmended that the specimens with hydropíc vilLi be
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calLed transitional mole. It ls believed that such

terninology nay give rise to the seme ceutious clinical
prognosis in patients whose abortion specimens contain

hydropic villi as thet in patients who abort hydatidifor¡t

moles. It would, therefore, be safer to caLl the

specinens of hydropic villi as such, until the tine when

the aetiology of these conditlons is known. Sinllar
considerations apply to the specimens of hydatidifonn

degeneratlon of placenta whicl¡ are called partial mole

(8u11. Wld Hlth 0r9., 1966).

there ÍE no ncthod at Present to identify which

of the pregnancies et risk wouLd produce defective ova and

trophobLsst. It ls not known whether all women produclng

speci.nons of defective ova and trophoblest abort durlng

their innedietely subsequent pregnancles. However' thc

chances of this happenlng in a naJorÍt,y of wonen are

remote, otherwise the incidence of sponteneous abortion

would bc nuch higher, since the defective ove and tropho-

blast acc,ounted for 58,1 per cent of spontaneous ¿bortions

in the present series. The factors responsible for changes

of defectivo ova and trophoblast rnay be rocurrent in somc

wonen, aecounting for a proportion of cases of habitual

ebortLon. In most, ínstances they are fortuitouc and hence

unforcseeabLe. In the presont stEte of knowledge, therefore,

it se€ms unlikely that pregnancles cerrying dofective ova
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and trophobl.ast can l¡e saved by any form of therapy, since

t,he changes in these specinens &re irreverslbl.e. llre

only hope of reducing their i¡rcidenco is by preventlon,

when the aetiological factors are known.

The tltle of this sub-group, defectíve ova and

trophoblast, is not satisfactory. It lnplies that the

prinary defoct lles in the ovum and the trophoblast.

This has not yet been proved. The only common feature

of the varlous categories in thls sub-group is that the

determlníng changes occurred at an early stage of tho growth

of fertÍlízod ovun. For this reason, the designation
tessentialr abortÍon was suggested (Nayak, tgíTaand 1968).

This tsrm was meant to inply that the changes ln these

specimens occurred at an early stage, possibly evon before

the first nissed menstrual perlod, detormining that the

fertilized ovum wilL abort. Oxford lllustrated Dictlonary

(1965) states the meaning of I essetrtlal r as ¡ 'r1. Of ,

constituting, a thingrs essenceî thet is such l"n essence;

lndispensable , nccossarily lnplied; absol,utely necassary. I'

Accordlngl)¡, it is an appropriate term for this sub-group'

However, tessentlalr has already been used ln medical

terninoloçy, and the British Medical Dictionary (1961)

gives its meantng as: t'2. Self-existent; without obvious

ceuse¡ ldtopathlç". Henee the usage of this tern nay

Lead to confusion bocause there fs ¿nother sub-grouP of
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sponteneous ebortlon specinens cal"Led idiopathic abortlons

where no cause could be suggested on the l¡asis of

pathological changes found. To avoid this confusion the

term ossentlal ls not used Ín the present classification,
but the generally accepted desígnation, defective ov&

and trophoblast, is retained. However, it cannot be

too strongly advocated that a new tern is necessery to

indlcate the ressentíaLr nature of these abortions,

wlthout lncrlrninating tlre ovum or the trophoblast, untl1

the precise aetíologlcal. factors are dlscovered.

The sub-group of defective ova and trophobLast

is an enigma,

B. Placental pethoLogy:

Placental insufficiency may occur ln the fonu of

fibrosis of viLli with oÈherwlse normaL appearances, or in
the form of basement membr¡rne thickening of the cytotropho-

blast. ft is lnportant to distinguish the fibrosis of

v1111 in placental insufficiency from the fibrous changes

in degenerate vi1li consequent upon foetaL death. The

fibrous villÍ of placental insufficiency dernonstrate poor

vascularity and are probably anaLogous to the ravascul.ar

chorlonÍc villit i¡r term placenta described by Gruenwald

(19ó1), whích he believed were associated r+ith intra-
uterlne foetal malnutrition. Símilarly, Fox (1968) found

that undue thlckcning of the bascment ¡nembrane of vlllous
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trophoblast was nrost evident in placentas from pregnancies

conrplicated by pre-eclarnptlc toxaemia or by hypertension.

He also reported a high incidence of hypoxic conplications

ln babies whose placentas sirowed thickeuing of the base-

nont nonbrane; nost cases of intra-uterine anoxic death

had placentes showing this change. Fibrosis of placental

insufficiency and the l¡asement nembrane thickening of

cytotrophoÌrlast Ïravo not t¡een describod, to my knowledge,

prior to this study iu placentas of abortion specimens.

Pl-acental insufficiency is bel'ieved to cause

abortion through netabolic clisturbarrce in the foetus.

The fibrosis of the villi, and the l¡asement nembrane

thlckenlng of the cytotrophobLast wouLd interfere with the

exchange of geses, nutrient, element$ aud metabolic products

betv¡oen the foetal and ¡naternal cireulations. Tire changos

in pl.aconte are alnost certainly progressive, resulting

in slow deterioration of foetal growth foLlowed oy

abortion, hence the foetus and placenta in these spocinens

do not de¡nonstrate post-mortem degeneration. The nost

likely aetiological factor involved would be innunologícal

lncompatibility and, in this regard, blood group ABO

ant,igens and sperrn antigens may have some signíficance'

There are conflicting vlews rogarding the

correLation of placental lnfarcts, naternal disease and

foetaL nortallty. Little (1960) found thet placental
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inferction was essoclated with pre-ecla.urpsia and bLeeding

disorders of pregnancy. He later suggosted a reletionshlp

between placental infarctlon and foetal norbidlty and

nortality (tittle, 1961). In a study of tho lesions of

the clrculatory systen of tÏre third trimester placenta, wlth

speciel reference to the developnent of infarcts, Huber g!a!.
(1961) dlscovered that such leslons rnight be fou¡rd in the

absence of eclanrpsia, pr6-eclampsia and other dlseases in

elther the mother or the foet,us. Later, this same group

of authors (Carter et al., 1965a and b) described five

histol-ogical types of circulatory lesions of the third
trlnester pLacenta, one of which was due to occl.usion of a

foetal vessel and four due to disturbances ln the utero-

placental clrculation. In a study of the placenta at

or near term from 118 abnozmal pregnancles Wigglesworth

(196aa) demonstratecl t,hat extensive placental l¡rfarcts r,ìIere

assoclated with foetal low birth welghts or stlllbirths.
He suggested that these Lesions reflected a recluction in

the utero-pJ.acental blood flow. Hence, there appears to

be a general agreement that placental infarcts represent

a significant factor ln foetal rvelfare ancl that these lesions

are the result o:f dist,urbances or recluction of utero-

placental blood flor^¡. This view is now borne out by the

finding of placental- Ínfarction as the cause of abortlon

ln 30 spccinens ln the present serLeg.
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Plecentrl hacnorrhage as ths causc of abortLon was

found in 16 spccf.nens ln thc present sçries. It slgnlf ies

prenature scparation of a normally lnplanted placenta, or

a placenta praevia or low lnplanted pJ.acenta. the

inplantations in speclmons in ths present seríos could not

be diagnosed, as the uteri were not avallable for study.

Placental pat,hology results fron extrinsic changor

in the placcnta which develop whlle the foetus ls growlng

nornally. Evcn ln placental fnsufficiency where thc

changes are probably progrolrsLve, the fostu¡ is eborted in
a normal statc. It nay therefore be possibJ.e to arrcst

the progression of plaçntal changes by appropriate therapy

end save the foetus ln some ces€s whcn the aetiology of

this condltlon becomcs known. Placental lnfarctlon and

haemorrhagc causc abortlon by virtue of thclr extent ¡nd

the disturbance in ths utero-placontal clrculetion. They

ero analogous to yascul.ar oplsodes elsewhcre ln the body,

hence nay be amenEble to therapy if dctectcd early. There

are no safe cllnicel nethods at prosent for the dlagnosls of
placental lnplantatlon during early pregnsncy and for
evaluation of the utcro-placental clrculetion. Nelthcr

can placentel lnfarctlon and haemorrhage bo df.agnosed

cLinicalty wlth any certafnty. Thess two changcs 1n the

pLacenta accounted for 46 cases or 11 por ccnt of the

spontancous ebortLons. It is suggcsted that the lncldence
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ís reducible if cllnical nethods can be devised for

the early diagnosis of these condítLons.

C. Cord pethology:

Cord pathology is regarded as a causo of abortlon

where there ls evidence of obstructlon of cord circulation.

In the prescnt series three types of leslon were found to

cause such obstruction. Stricturê of the cord as the

cause of abortlon was found ln two specimens. It
represents a developnontal abnomrllty and hence cannot

occur post nortem. Torsfon of the cord was found in two

specimens and coiling of the cord around foetus was

diagnosed in slx spocinens as the cautc of abortion. As

regards these two phenomona, contradlctory opinions ere

held in the lltcrature, ln thet some bcllEve that thcy

occur post nortem (Herttg end Sheldon, 1945; Bastnan, 1956) t

and others that they sen oscur antc ßorten, resulting in

foetal death (Javert and Bennctt Barton, 1952). The

ftndlngs ln the present serics support tho conclu¡lons

reached by Browne (1925), that these phenonena can occur

anto nortem and resuLt in foetal death fn sone case!. The

cord vcsscls in such instances show evidcnce of thronbosis

and fibrln deposition, Linkfng and stretching of the waLl.s

and narrowlng of the lunen. These phenomena must be intor-
pretod in every specinen lndividually on thc basis of the

changos in the foetus and placenta, and the nacroscopical
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and nicroscopical appcarances of tho cord,

Stricture of tho cord constltutes an irreverstble
change, since it is a developrnentaL abnornaLfty. However,

lt is not classifted amongst defective ova and trophobl.est,

because the foetus end placenta in most ceses develop

nornally. The effect of stricture is probably proportionel

to the severity, and lesser degrees nay onLy ceuse foetal
death when the domands on cord circuLation increase with

the foetal growth. The stricture cannot be correçted by

any treatnent end a surgical approach to relleve the senê

is fraught with danger to the foetus. Torsion of the cord

and coiling of the cord around foetus are acquirod

conditions, and nay be described as lntra-uterlne accidents.

Although the foetus is nacerated, it does not denonstrate

any abnormality of dovelopment. Some unusual event or

activity on the part of nother during pregnency probebLy

resul.ts in those conditions, although most women often do

not recolLect anything noteworthy, since the ebortlon usualLy

ocsurs some weeks after footal death. Loading questlons

nay reveel inportant lnfornetlon in some cases. Since

these iutra-uterine accidents do not represent developnental

abnorruaLlties, it ls suggested that clinlcal studíes may

prove helpful in rcducing thcir incidonce.

D. Foetel pathology:

The foetal nalformations which ere conpatible wlth
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viabillty but are lncornpetible wíth life are included ln

thls group. In the present series there is only one

spccinen in this group, that of an anencephalic foetus.

Howeyer, other naLformations such as extensÍvo spina bifidat
encephalomyelocele, ectopia cardis, and acardia nay aLso be

incLuded here. This group nay woll reprosent some

genet,ic defect which results in Localised gross na1forne'

tions. There is no method of treatment for saving these

pregnancics.

E. Chorionic vescul.ar dlsease:

To ny knowledge, the changes in c,horlonlc bl'ood

vessels in abortion specinons described in thls series

have not so far bcen reported except by the presont euthor

(llayak, 19ô?bi. fhese changes comprisc thrornbotic,

sclerosing, inflannatory and degeneratlvc proceeses in

thc vcssol waL1 and lumen. Pathogenesis of chorlonic

vascular dlsease nay be as conplex as that of vascular

dlsease ln nan. The probable aetiologicel factors con-

cerned are biochemical, such as lipið netabollsn, endo-

crinological, such as thyroid and edrenal hornones, and

lnnunological., such as following sn infection. Allergy is
known to índuce loceLised vascular changes Ín nan, hence

nay be responslble for the chorionic vascuLar disease ln
gome Lngtances.

There were 50 specinens whero such changes were
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found (Table t2), of which 46 wers spontaneous abortlons,

naking an incidence of 11 per cent of the 4L7 spontanoous

abortlons ln the present series. Defectlvc ova and

trophoblast was diagnosod in 50 per cont of the 26 spon-

taneous abortlons associated with chorlonic vsscular

diseasc less thEn 12 weeks gestetlonaL ag6r and ln

40 per cent of the 20 aborted after LZ weeks gestatlon.

The ovorall incidcnec of defective ova and troPhoblast

anong spoclnens of chorlonlc vascuLar dlsease ln spontaneous

abortions was 46 pcr cent of the 46 cases. Of tho 2L

specinens of defectlve ova end trophoblast assoclatcd with

chorionlc vascular dfsease, 67 pet cent aborted before

12 weeks gestation. Thosc observatlons support the thcory

that vasculer disease is an aetiological factor in the

causatlon of defective ova and trophoblast, and further

suggest that the earller the vascular changos occur

during gestation, the more Líke1y they arc to produce

defectíve ova and trophoblast. Until such tlne as the

preclsc pathogenesis of the vascular changes is known,

it is unlikely that effectivo treatnent cen bc glven to

patients for the prevention of chorlonlc vascular df.gease.

In the present stete of knowledge, thereforor these

chengos may be regardod as Lrreverslblo.

It is pertinent to note here that blood vessel

changes in the third trinester or term pl.acentas have
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beerr recorded in tlr,e past. Gruenwald (1963) described

thronbosis of Large foetal vessels ot compLete oblitera-

tion of Lr¡urina of snall foetel arteries and veins in the

placenta i¡r somo c&ses of intra-uterine reterdatiorr of

foetal growth. Fox (L966) reported foetal ertery

thronbosis in the placenta of live born and gtillborn

infant,s. He suggested that nul.tiple vessel thrornbosis

night be slgnificant fn relation to stílLbirths where no

other cause of deeth was found. Wigglegworth (19ö4b)

produced foetaL stuuting i¡r the rat by inducing partial
ischaenia of one uterine honr. Although the results of

anlmal experiments cannot be clirectly appLled to human

conditions, it is important to realize that vascular

changes may account for some of the abnontralities found

in abortion specimens.

An interesting finding of unilateral thickenlng

of foetal arteries in the placenta has tecently been

reported (FuJikura and CarLeton, 1968). The lesion

was descríbed as a muscular hyperplasia of ths ¡nedía in

that pant of the arterÍel wall which was near the lnter-
villous space; intinal thj.ckening wes usuaLLy absent in

the abortlon placentas. These changes were found ln 23

of 96 abortion placentas studied by them. Unilateral

thickenlng of foetaL arteries ln pl"acenta was not noted in

the prosent Eerlos. The bLood vessels involved in the
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chorionic vascuLar disease did not reveal muscular hyper-

pl-asia of the rnedie. ft is hard to say whether t,he

changes descrlbed by Fujlkura and Carletou (1963) have

any sígnificance in the pathogerresis of chorionic

vascular disease of abortion speclnens, or of foetal
arteriaL thrombosis described in term placentas.

However, lt ls obvious that, blood vesseL changes are now

being discovered as an lnporternt probLern for ínvestigation
into the intra-utsrirre welfare of the foetus.

F. Atypícal enéornetriur¡:

The secretory endometrium of the ovul.atory

nenstrual cycle is transformed into the decidua of preg-

nancy ln a progressive fashion. Sturgis (1958)

demonstrated that the secretory and decídual reactfon was

maxi¡naL ln the superflciaL layers of the endometriunr up

to the eighth week of pregnency, and that thereafter the

basal endometrium also became secretory and functional
with decldual trsnsformatlon.

Falconer (1946a and b, and 1949a and b) exanined

the endonetriuur in a variety of gynaecol.ogicat disorders

and found abnornaL appeerances ln several patients who

gave a history of abortion, and in infertlle women.

He described ectasla and cystic dilatatlon of endonotrial

glands, c/etÍc glendular hyperplasia, rglycopenia stronasl

consÍsting of secreting glands suggêstlve of late
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secretory phase but wlthout evidence of swelling of

stromaL ceLls, and one case of cycllcal pre-ovulatory

haenorrha1e, presunably due to ovarian dysfunctlon

following one abortion. Hughes et al. (1950) studled the

nutrltional val-ue of endonetriurn for inplantation and i¡r

habitual abortion, with special reference to the

netabolisn of glucose. Using hlstochemical ¡nethods they

found that 58 per cent of the patients had a deficient
endometríum, and suggested that a faulty endometrium was

e fundamental cause of infertllity and abortion.

Grant (t-955) reported that 55 per cent of women of 109

couples with a hístory of habitual abort,ion produced

abnormal endometrlum at premenstrual curettage. Two

women had carcinoma, and the other abnormeLit,ies comprised

inmature secretory endonetrlum, rmixedt endometrium with

patchy ripening, proliferative endonetriurn of anovulatÍon

and hyperplastic endometrlurn of the tswíss-cheeser type.

These abnornallties indicated ovarla¡r hormonal dysfunction.

The present series revealed atyplcal endornetrir¡ur

in 58, or 14 per cent of the 4LT spontaneous abortion

spocimens, Defective ova and trophoblast was diagnosed

1n 57 per cent of the 37 specimens wíth atypical endo-

¡netriun aborted before 12 weeks gestation, and in 48 per çent

of ZI specimens aborted after 12 weeks gestatlon. T'he

totel incidence of defective ova and trophoblast wes 53 per
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cent of the 58 specimens associated with atypical endo-

metrium. 0f the 3t specimens of defective ova and

trophoblast acconpanied by atypical endometrium, 68 por

cent aborted befr¡re 12 weeks gestation. It is therefore

reasonable to conclude that atypical endornetrium is

anothor cause of iruportance in spont,aneous al¡ortion, and

nay produco defective ova and tropiroblast in many cases

aborting before 12 weeks gestation.

Although tl¡ere is a hlgh l¡rcidence of defective

ova and trophoi¡last amongst the specimeus of atypi.cal

ondonet,rium, the fact tliat atypical endometrium represents

ovarian dysfunction suggests that such abortions nay be

preventable if the homronal inl¡alauce is diagnosed in the

pre-conceptional stage. It is not implie<i titat all women

llke1y to become pregnant should be screened for honnonal

inbalance. Flowever, the women who suffer from nenstrual

irregularity or other clinical signs of ovariarr dysfunction,

and those who abort specirnens associated with atypical

sndonetrium should be lnvestigated bofore conception to

exclude a hormonaL lmbelance. ËspecialLy ln ttre present

ti¡¡e, when contraceptive tpillsr are so cornmonly used and

are known to produce atypical endometrium, such pre-

conceptional c€rre is desirable. A reversal from atypical

to nornaL endornetriu¡n shoul.d onhance the chances of a

succcssfi¡L outcome ln thc succeeding pregn&ncy.
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Atypical enclometrium as a reflection of horuronel

inbalance is conrnonly found in synthetic progestogen-

oestrogen therapy. Charles (19ó4) doscrj-bed atrophy of

endonetrial glands a¡rd a ceLlular stroma due to prolonged

use of progestational agents; one of his cases produced

a smal1 endonetrial nyona arising fron blood vessel wall.

0ber (1.966) discussed the abnorrnal ondometrial patterns

in syntÌretic progestogen-oestrogeti reglnetrs; he

interpreted secretion as an indirect a¡rd decidua-1ike

changes as a diroct effect of progestogen on the endo-

metrium. In addition to abnornal endo¡netriaL i:atternso

decidual necrosis ancl Arias-StelLa reactio¡r were described

in the endo¡netria of women on syntlietic progestogen-oestrogen

t,herapy (Azzopardi and Zayid, L967). This is an

irnportant finding dernonstrating that decidua-like chatrges

and Arias-StelLa reaction can occur in association wlth

horno¡ral inbaLance ancl are ttot necessarily indicators of

pregltancy, as has been generally believed. Arias-Ste11a

(1954), describing írregular nuclcar hypertrophy of

isolated endometrial glandular ce1l"s, poitlted out that no

definite statement could be made about the pathogenesis of

these changes. He further dÍsclosed that, simllar changes

were found in normal enclometriun after irradiation. The

Arias-StelLa reactíon was noted in some specimens of

atypical endomotriun associated witli abortion in tire present
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serles (Figure 54). It is therefore clear that the Arias-

SteLle roaction cannot be usecl as the sole diagnostic

criterion of pregnancy en.dometrium, although its relation

to atypical e¡rdometriun of hornonal inbalance and abortion

specimens is at present not known.

There is sone supportíve ondocrinologlcal

evldence in this natter. Although urinary oestriol and

pregnanecliol estínations in earLy pregnancy give no

indication of the likelihood of abortion (l'{acnaughton, 1966),

four typos of ondocrine patterns vlere found itr pregnencies

terminating in abortion (Jones and Delfs, 1951) . The

latter authors discovered a marked lowering of the nedlan

values of serum chorlonic-gonadotrophin and urinary

pregnanediol levels during pregnancies terninatíng in

abortion in women with poor reproductive histories than

those noted during pregnancies of norlnal women. Loraine

and BeL1 (1968) reportecl atypical pattern of pregnanediol

excretion during ovulatory cyeles ln two of five Ì{omen'

and abnornalitíes in oestrogen output in all the five
subjectsrwíth total írreguLarity of excretion pattern in

two of the¡n. These observations suggest that the two

functions of the ovary, ovulatíon and hormone productf.on,

flre independent of each other, although i¡rter-related.

Atypical endonetriunr is probably one expression of tho

dissocíation of these two functions.
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g. Uterine conditions:

There were four specinens i¡r tiris group in the

present. series, one each diagnosed as pJ.acenta praevia,

cervical incornpetence, red degeneration of fiÌ¡roid and

partially septate uterus, All these diagnoses ltlere mado

cLinically and the respective conditions ïIere believecl to

be responsibLe for abortion. In none was it possible to

confirn the presence of uterine or utero-placeutal

dísease on the basis of pathoLogical fiudings in abortion

specimens.

AlL the above four conditions are docunrented

in the literature. Placenta praevia t',ras diagnosecl in

two cases of abortion at the end of three nonths gestationr'

where uteri were availabl,e for study (Green, LgZ4).

Inconpetence of the cervix was demonstrated as a cause of

abortion by Lash and Lash (1950), and the hydroclynamic

principles invoLved were explained by Johnstone (1958).

Multiple subnucous nyomata as e cause of habitual ebortion

were reported by FuruhJeln (1949). Subseptat,e uterus \

was one of the nalformations associated with a high

incidence of abortion amongst '75 parous women wíth a

variety of Uütlerian duct abnorinaLities (Lewis and Brant,

1e66) .

The incÍdence of uterine conditions responslble

for spontsneous cbortlon in the present geries is about
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1 per cent. The true incidonce could well be hlgher, since

sone of the conditlons such as pl.acenta praevia woul'd be

recognlsed if the clinic¡t exaninatLon were perforned

early durlng the process of abortio¡I. 0ther conditions

such as utcrine nalformetlons would be diagnoscd with

special investlgatlons usually carrled out whon a patíent

aborts repeatodly.

H. Idiopathlc:

Specinens where pathological chenges are not

found to acsount for the ebortion and whero there is no

cllnical indication of the caucc are lncluded in thls grouP.

They are not lnedoquato tpecinens, although sone nay be

inconpLetc ln that they congf.st of foetus or placenta

alone. Many such lnconpletc speclmens wlth slgniflcant
pathological changes ere already classified lnto other

grouPs.

Thts group doos not necessarlly consist of

abortions where diagnosis 1s lnposslbl.c. In some of the

spccinens a diagnosis could have bEen nade tf they were

conpl,ete wlth the foetus, cord and placents. In some

others, a detailed clinlcal examinatlon and hístory teking

night have proved helpful. A systomatic and purposeful

approach to thc abortion problen will reduce thc nuurber of

ces6s 1n the idiopathlc group.

The absence of any causative pathological' changes
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suggcsts that msny of thccc prognanclo¡ could bc ¡¡vcd.

Sonc of thosc Ebortlons n8y be ðuo to ellnlerl csulGt ¡uch

8c exccslfvc utcrlne contractions rnd ¡fnllar condltlonr,

and lt Ehould bc posrLblc to Evcrt r proportlon of then

by thc prosont day ncthods of carc and trcrtnent lf thü

patlents rcport at an oarly stagc. The lnefdcnco of

54.8 pcr cent of f.dtop¿thlc group anongst tho apontancouc

ebortlon ln thc prorcnt scrics ls htgh cnough to warrant

a concertcd cllnlco-pathologlcal cffort towrrd¡ selveglng

nany of the-tu
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VI.?. Specimens not Representlng Abortion

Bvery wo¡nan who nissos a perlod is generalLy

believed to be pregnant, and a later cplsode of bleeding

is explained as due to abortion. HoweveÌ, Crowdor et al.
(1950) found thet, of 156 patients lntttally diagnosed

as threatened abortion, 25 were not prognant at e11.

Gooko (1938) and Davis (1950) found ono and two cssos

respoctlvol.y whers the wonen had attonpted to induce

abortlon when, in fact, they rrer€ not prognant.

There were 37 specÍnens ln tho prcscnt seriçs

where histological oxanination felled to confir¡r that tho

patients w6re abortingr or evon that they were recently
pregnant. The specinens conslstsd of endonotrlal frag-

nents only, Microscoplcal sppcarances LncLuded stromal

flbrona (Figure 55), endometrial polyp (Figure 5ó), lnactivc
gLands and strome (Figure 57), proLlferative glands and

inactivo stroma, end cystlc hyperpl.asia of tho glands

(Figure 58). These appearanccs slgnify dysfunctional

uterine bleeding.

For cases such as these, Javert (1957) coined

the te¡m tphant,omr, moanlng rlnagf.nary abortion of a pseudo.

pregnancyt, and rcported 10 examples fron his experlcnce.

It is an appropriate term and onphasLzes the necessity of
histological exanination of all the avalleble tissues ln
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svery suspected case of abortion. The lntorpretatlon
of the mLcroscopical appearances is lmportant. Telinde

and Henriksen (1940) described decidua-1ike changes in
the endonetrir¡n of patients who were ,not pregnant.

Rutherford (1942) perforned decidual biopsios on 100

patients sufferÍng fron vaginal bteedlng presumably

during the flrst four months of pregnancy, to detornlne

the causo of bLeeding. He discovered that sovon of the

patlents wero not pregnent.

UntiL such tl¡nc as the histologicel exaninatlon

of tlssuos Ln suspceted çasos of abortion becones a

routinc, lt ls reconm€nded that this group of rphantonl

be included as an eppondix at the ond of the clessiflcatlon
of abort,lon specimens, a,s l¡ done 1n Table 15.
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VI. 3. GeneraL

Blologtcally, abortion represents the deat,h of

a potentieL hu¡nan belng in utero. Causes of death ln

rnan durlng extra-uterine life ere many, and often-tirnes

two or three dlseases rnay be found, at an autopsy, each

ono sovore enough to have caused the death. In such

cesesr otr tiro basis of his findings, the pathologlst

decides as to which, in his opfnlon, was the cause and

reports the other conditlons as contributory to the death.

Henc,e it ís not surprísing that a sinilar situation

exists in relation to death durlng intra-uterine Life,
It ls not uneonmon to hear a renark such as flt seems

thore are as nany ceuses alr there ere abortlong t .

Causes of abort,ion are many because of tho conplicated

process Lnvolvlng more than one set of reactions. It
is a metter of acsordlng priority on the basis of the

pathologicaL findings as to whlch is the c¿uso ln a

glven specinen.

Thero are at least three genetlc constltutions

and two enviro¡rments involved ln the growth of the foetus.

The genetic constitutlons are those of fathor, nother

and foetus itself. The two envlronnents are those of

nother and foetus; it is hard to say whether fatherts

environnent can hrve any effect on fostug except through
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aLteratlons ln his own genctlc constLtution. There are

severel other lnportant factors possibly concerned ln the

causation of ebortlon. Blood group lnconpatibiltty wlth
respect to AB0 antigens, and infectlon due to toxopLesna

have been inplicated; thcse have beon referred to in the

review of literature (pages 42 e SZ respectively). ALlergy

has been suggested es a factor in abortions (Herrod,

1953). A slgniflcantly highor incidcnce of anoebiasis was

reported in wonen who abort,ed than ln women who gave birth
to live nature infants (Czeizel ot al., 196ó), Although

KLeegnan (1944) suggested that spernatozoeL morphology

was significant as e caurc of abortion, Hotchkisg (1944),

revlewlng thc literature on thls subJect, consldered that
the evidence ln favour of nalc responsibility for abortion

was not adoquate. Cytogenetics of abortion specinens has

not so far reveeled any definite cause and effect relation-
ship. Such a correlation was attonpted by Singh and

Carr (1967), but they feiled to reach any conclusLons.

During the present study an attcmpt was mEdo to grow 36

abortlon specinens, of which 10 produced successful

cultures. Onl,y ono of these denonstratod e chromosome

abnormelity of a lerge neteccntric chromosome ln the D

8rouP. Thls was ¡n abortion induced for nedical lndicatlons
(chronic Llver dl¡easc and portal hypertension). The

renalnlng nlne successfully grown speclnens had normal
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karyotypos. Unfortunately, the specimens which failed
to grohr included many exanples of defective ova and

trophoblaEt.

It ls suggested that the elucidation of the

above factors in the aetiology of abortion will be

possible by studying cases seLected on the basis of
pathological findings. MacMehon et el. (1954) devised

a cLasslflcation based on pathological changes. Their

cLasslficatlon distinguished between an oìrum which was

malforned or dead at the tlure of ebortion, and one which

lras Livlng, nornal and presuunabLy expelled by naternal

causes. They divided the specinens wíth foetuses lnto
three groups: (1) abnornal ovum conprlsÍng ernpty intact
chorion, enpty lntact çhorion and annion, nodular enbryo,

cyLindrical embryo, and enbryo with local anonalies;

(2) macerated, but otherwise normal, embry<; or foetus;
(3) externally norrnal and non-macorated foetus. The

specinens wlthout foetuses were not incLuded. The

clagsification therefore was inconplete with regard to

other causes of abortion.

The cLassification of abortlon specimens

suggested by Fujikura et aI. (19ó6) has already been

dlscussed in the review of f.iterature (page SS ). Their

study included specinens up. to 20 weeks gestation, while

MacMahon et al. (1954) excluded specinens ovor 21 wecks
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gestation fron their investlgation. The specimens of
tire present series are reclassified employing the

criteria of MacMahon et_aL. (1954) (Table 15) and

FuJikura et al. (1966) (Tab1e 14), with a view to exanining

the reLative merit of the prese¡rt classification subnitted
in Table 15. The fact that the present study íncludes

specinens up to 28 weeks of gestational age does not

affect the vaLidit,y of such a comparison, The tables

are self-oxplanatory and confirm that the present

cLassification is coherent, systematic and much more

enl.ightening.

A total of 695 speclmens of abortion have been

exa¡ninocl. Blghteen ürere ectopic pregnancies, constituting
2.6 per cent of tiro total. Induced and septic
abortions nade up four and 10.4 per cent respectively.
The incidence of inedequat,e speclmens was rather high,

nanely 23 per cent, nearly e quarter of the ebortions,
ln splte of an attenpt, by the clinical staff to obtaln
as nany courpLote specinens es possible, thus enphasizlng

the difficulties in carrying out a study of tl¡ls nature.

Spontaneous abortio¡rs accounted for 60 per cent, and of
then, in 34.8 por cent no causo r{as cletected. Defectíve

ova and trophoblast wes diagnosed ln 58,1 per cent of the

spontaneous abortions, placental pathology in 13.7 per cent,

cord pathology in 2.4 pet cent, foetal pat,hology in 0.2 per
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e€nt, chorlonlc v¡seular disoaso in 5.5 per c6nt,

atyplcal endonetrf.un ln 4.5 per c6nt and uterlno condltlon¡

fn 1 pcr ccnt. Thus tt ls elcar thrt tho prthologlcal.

chengcr rosponslbLe for rpontEncous ebortlon are varlcd.

Nono of then spcclfieally roprerents ovular or matern¡t

csuscs, but c¡ch slgntfter the conplcx procosscs

lnvolvcd. Hcnce lt l¡ Lncorrsct to cLaeslfy abortlon

epcclmons ag due to ovular factors and nraternal fectors.
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VI.4 The Clinical Aspects

From the clinical standpoint, the spontaneous

abortions mey be <livicled irrto two broad divisions:
(1) r^rhere pathol-ogicaL changes indicate the futility of

any therapeutic measures; and (2) where investlgations,

early antonataL care and therapy may increase the chances

of pregrlancy progressing to term in a proportion of cases.

The following specimens may be included ln the first
division: defective ova and trophoblast (159),

stricture of the cord (2), foetal pathology (1) and

chorionic vascular dlsease (23), making a total" of 185

ebortions, an incidence of 44.4 per cent of the 4L7

spontaneous abortlons ln the present series. Hertig

and Llvingstone (1944) analysed 1000 spocimons of abortion

into two categories, nameLy due to ovular factors arid

naternal factors, and found that 6L.7 per cent boLonged

to the former category where no therapy could have saLvagecl

the abortions. They inclucled specimens of vilLi on1y,

enpty chorionic sac regardless of its being ruptured,

placenta circumvallata and Breuss mole in the group of

ovular fact,ors. Such specimens do not necossarlly lndicate

an al¡normal.ity of the ovum or trophobLast accordlng to

the criteria used in tire present stutty. Colvin ot a,1,

(1950) found tirat 72,2 per cent of their 440 abortions
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represented the so-called blighted ova, excluding malforned

foetuses. Clinicallyn a blighted ovun slgnlfles that

no treatnent couLd have saved the pregnancy and honce

thls group is anaLogous to tire first division of spontaneous

abortions suggested above. The high incidence of

blighted ova in the series of Colvln et aL. (1950) is

accounted for by the iLL-deffned criteria they used from

Mallf s (1917) classif ication. Sirní1arLy, Iluber et aL.

(1957) discovered 68 abnornaL foetuses, includ.ing nine

macerated ones, amongst 90 lntact or cornplete specinens

out of a total of 3L4 abortions. They concl-uded that

an abnormal foetus was present in more than one iralf of

patf-ents who aborted. This conclusion is iL1-founded

because 1t relates only to ti¡e 90 lntact or complete

specinens, and does not take into consideration the

ronaining abortions. The inclusio¡r of nacerated foetuses

amongst the abnormaL is also incorrect. The flndings of

tho present series are in disagreement with those of

Hertig and Livingstone (1944), Colvln et al. (1950)

and Huber e.t al. (1957), and emphasl'ze the necesslty of

a careful ovaluation of the pathological- changes.

The renaining about 5ó per cent of spontaneous

abortions ln the present series belong to the second

division. The foetus was norrnal in aLl cases where

present and the placenta did not denonstrate any abnornality
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of development. rt is tirerefore belioved that oarly
antenatal care, and sonetinres pre-conceptional.

investigations and treatnrent, may increase the chances

of a successful pregnancy in sonre of these cases.

There were 677 uterine abortions in the present

series and in 673 cases the maternal age was known

(Table 16). The average age of the ¡nother vras 27.7 yeers

in these 673 cases. rn 41s spontaneous abortfon casos

tlre maternal age ìías known aud the average age Ì{as

27.6 years. Tire iucidence of the causes of sponteneous

abortion in women under 27 years of age is compared with
that ín women who were 27 years of age or over at the

tine of abortion (TabLe L7), Althougtr there appears to
bc a trencl towards e higirer incidence of defoctive ove

and trophoblast, chorioriic vascular disease and atypical
endornetriun in wo¡ne¡r under zT yeats, the differenco in
the trvo age groups is not statisti caLLy significant at
5 per cent Levol". Also, tire difference i¡r the incidence
of place¡rtal. pathology iretlveen tl¡e two age groups is not
significant at 5 per ceut level. rt is therefore concLuéed.

that naternal age does not influence the ceuse of
spontaneous at¡ortion.

The cause of abortion was discovered in 52.1 per

cent of the 7L4 specimens 1n the present series where

uterine abortlon was diagnosed clinlcally (Table xg).
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Adequate specfunens were received in 72.4 per cent of

ceses, of which over two-thirds (72 per cent) demonstrated

a cause, thus confirning that the chances of finding a

ceuso of abortion are higher if the specinen is adequate.

Anongst the specirnens where a pathological c&use I{Bs

found, it was located in the foetus in 29.8 per cent, in
the cord in 3.8 per cent, in the placenta iu 59.6 per cent

end ln the endonetriurn in 6,8 per cent (Table 19).

The placenta is therefore the nost important organ in an

abortion specinen for Locating a pathologfcal cause.

An Ínteresting coj.ncidence in Tables 18 and 19

nay be poiuted out here. 0f the totaL specirnens of

uterine abortions, irreluding rphantonr, 72 per cent were

adequate for diagnostlc purposes of whicir, in 72 per cent,

a cause of abortion ruas detected, and of these, in

72 per cent it was based on pathological firtdings. In

effec,t, a pathological sause was found ir:, only 37 .3 per cent

of the totaL uterine abortions including tpltantomr,

thus enpiiasLzing once agairr the importance of a clinico-
pethological approach to this probl.en.
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CHAPTER VII

CONCTUSIONS

The findings of the present study allow the

following conclusions :

(1) A cl.assification of abortion specimens which is
basçd on abnormalitios of the foetus alone ig

inconplete, sinco changes in other portions of
the gestatlon products can be responsible for
abortion, and these abnonnal.ities aro found nore

froquently in the placenta than in the foetus.
(Z) Since abortion ís a conplex process, it is probably

not Justifíeble to classify abortion specimens &s

duo to ovular factors and maternal factors.
(5) In view of the above, a new classification is prcsented,

which takes into açcount pathological changes in
every abortion specinen as a whole.

(4) On tl¡c basls of this classification, defectlvo ova

and trophoblast constitutes the nost lnportent

slngle entity sccounting for 58.1 per cent of the

spontancous abortion specinens ín the present study.

There were 159 specinens of dofectivo ova and tropho-

blast, of whlch 88 were obtained fron women under

27 years of age end 7L fron rfromen aged 27 years and

over.,
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(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(15)

(11)
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Chorionlc vascular dicease and etypical ondometriun

are often associated with dofcctlve ova end.

trophoblest.

Vascular disturbances probably pley e signiflcant
role ln the csusation of abortlon as n¡nLfested by

placental infarctlon and haenorrhage, cord pathology

and chorionic vascular dlsease.

Plecent,a1 ínsufficloncy, which ls char¡cterized by

speclfic chengos in the viLlt, can occur durlng

early prognancy end rcsult fn abortion,

Pathological. changes in the u¡nbil.ic,rl cord form a

distinct sause of abortlon when thero is evidonce

of obstruction of cord circuLation.

A comnon finding in abort,ions due to eccldont end

trauma ls placental infErctlon and heenorrhsge.

Approxlnetely 44 per cent of alL thc apontaneout

abortions in this scrlos hed lrreverslblo changcs

which could not havé beon corrected by t,herapy.

Maternel age did not fnfluence the pat,hological

sause of abortion.

The averagc naternal ege in a1l casc!¡ of utcrine

abortions was 27.7 years.

Inadoquete spcclnens end ldlopathlc abortLon¡ accounted

for over 40 per cent of the uterlne abortlon spccinens.

A pathoLoglcal cause was found ln 37 per cent of all
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the clinlcally suspected uterine abortLons, but

reached SZ per cent when edequato materlsl wes

avalleble for study, thus lndicating the dtfflculties
In deterninlng the exect çause of abortlon in a

large nr¡nber of çases.
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ERR.ATA.

(1) Prgc nuubcr 27 hr¡ boon typcd er nuubcr 28 ¡nd r11

thc rubscquont prgct rrG thus nt¡nborcd onc hlghcr than

thclr rctual nr¡ncrlc¡l ordor. Thc toxt i¡ not ¡ffcetod

through thc onL¡¡lon of nr¡mbcr 2"1 ln pagln¡t!.on.

(2) In tho blbltogrsphy, tho rcfercncc to Gla¡s (1949)

eppoart on prgc 154 aftcr thc rcferonee to Gordon (t897)

on lrsgc 155.




